
loyd F. Ewmg 
les at Amarillo

Hoyd F. Ewing. 71 years of 
[gge, «  resident of Lockney for 
ffnuny years. pa.ssed away Mon* 

lay morning at the home of a 
ilaughter, Mrs. C. H. Clawson of 

Vlmarlllo. He hud b«’<*n ill for a 
ong time, having suffere<l a 

stroke almut IS months ago.
Mr. Ewing was a retired farm

er, having farmed In this area 
for many years. He is well known 
here by many of the early set
tlers of this eounty.

Funeral servlees were held 
Tuesday afternoon at the (Iriggs 
Chapel in Amarillo e«mdueted by 
Dr. Francis W. Pritchard. Inter
ment was In Llano cemetery.

Mr. Ewing was born June 3. 
1878. He was a member of the 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife anti 
daughter, four sons. William M. 
Ewing of Palisades. N. Y.. Floyd 
F. Ewing of Austin. Robert H. 
Ewing of Tulia. and John I. Paw
ing of Dorchester. Mass.; two 
other daughters. Mrs. D. H. Shur- 
het of Tulia and Mrs. J. A. Peo
ple Jr. of Waltham. Mass.; two 
brothers, drover Ewing of E.stel- 
line and John Ewing of Roswell. 
N. M.. and a sister, Mrs. George 
Klutts of Amarillo.
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Heort Campaign Is 
Sponsored by Legion

The 1950 campaign to raise 
money for the .\merican Heart 
AsstK'iation is being spon.sored 
by the American Legion. H. B. 
Machen, commander, said this 
week. A number of containers in 
the shap«‘ of a heart will be pla
ced at various business houses 
<his week to receive donations 
to the fund, Mr. Machen said.

The funds received will go to 
provide research into the cause 
of diseases of the heart, it was 
said. Heart disease now causes 
one out of every three deaths 
and 90 percent of all heart di
sease is the result of rheumatic 
fever, high blood pressure or 
hardening of the arteries, it was 
pointed out.

A total of $750,000 was raised 
over the nation last year for re
search into the disease.

In addition to research, money 
raised will go to education in 

edlcal circles and for local af- 
diates of the American Heart 

^Association to help in commu
nity work.

s
Coll for Bonk 
Statement, is Request

Local patrons of the First Na- 
i tional Bank in Lockney are re- 
<]uested to call for their bank 

^statements this month, M. W, 
'^Viley, president, said Thursday, 

A change in policy at the bank 
t'-quires that all patrons In 
*.oekney and this trade territory 
call at the bank for their state
ments starting on the second 
day of each month, it was said.

Patrons living In other local
ities will receive their statement 
by mall as they have in the 
past.

Abernathy Plays 
Here Tonight

The Abernathy Antrlotx'S, now 
thnl with Tidla for lead in the 
north half of District 3-A in bas
ketball, will rome to Ixx’kney to 
ntght for a ga m e  with the local 
high school teams.

The B teams will start the 
play at 6:30 with the girls play
ing at 7:30 and the .\ teams 
playing at 8:30. The girls game 

w il l  i‘S|iecially b«» a grudge 
match, it was rejwrted hert*. sliMt* 
the locals lost to the Abernathy 
girls by a narniw margin 

I School officials are anxious fur 
a gotsl i*rowd to be present and 
boost the local teams.

Next Tuesday night Kress 
teams come to Ixjckney for games 
returning games played there 
this week. In games this week 
the Kre.ss boys won 2r)-31 while 
the Lockney girls won 2.'<12.

La.st we«*k end the Ixx'kney 
girls entered a tournament at 
Hale Center. They ha<l the mis 
fortune of playing the tourna
ment winners. Cotton Center, the 
first game and lost 45 26 but 
wore highly praised for their i»er- 
formance in this game since the 
Cotton Center girls are rated one 
of the best teams in We.st Tex
as. Velma Scale was high (Mint 
player for the locals in the game 
with 12 (Mints.

In the consolation round the 
local girls defeated Petersburg 
33-18 with Velma Seale and Kay 
Norman sinking 11 points each. 
In the girls consolation finals 
Saturday night the locals last 
again this time to Hale Center 
31-25. Velma Seale again made 
11 (Mints for the home team. 
Although she did not receive all 
tournament honors she was ratf'd 
as Qfte of the best players in the 
tourpAtnent, Coach Curtis Kelley 
#014,

1̂710 Cotton Center girls won 
the tournament with a .53-48 vic
tory* over the Dimmltt girls team. 
The Farwell boys won defeating 
Dimmltt 41-36.

"Sundowners" Shows; Providence P-TA 
Here Feb. 22-23 I Sponsors Box Supper

‘The Sunfiowners" a (»icturc! The Providence Parent Tcai-h 
Just released which was shown I c*r Association will s[>ons<ir a Imix \
Just this week for the first time 
in the world at Amarillo, will be 
shown at the Me.sa Theatre in 
I.«H'kn»*y February 22 23 It was 
annotmeed this week by J. B. 
Seale, manager.

The Mesa has mon* seating 
an<l fur that reason the (>idure 
will be shown there, he said.

New Storm Proof 
Seed Available

The Department of Plant In
dustry, Texas Technological Col
lege has notified Robert H. Gib
son. County Agent, that they 
have some seed of the new storm 
proof cotton varieties No. 122 and 
No. 89A. This cotton was (level- 
o(>ed by the Lubbock Ex()erlment 
Station and very small amounts 
of the seed were relea.sod to the 
college and others for planting 
In 19-19. Dr. A. W. Young of Tech 
states that this c*otton prcxluced 
from three-fourths to one hale 
|*er acre on dry land and over 2 
bales under Irrigation conditions. 
A limited amount of this 8c(h1 Is 
being released as long as it 
lasts. Anyone interest(Hj in se
curing some of this .seed should 
eontact Rol)erl H. Glhson. Floyd 
County Agent, as soon as (>nssi 
ble.

Poll Taxes and 
Exemptions Total 
30^ In County

County Tax Aaaeaanr-Collector 
T  T. Hamilton said thia week 
that the final total on (Mil taxea 
and exemptions in the eounty up 
•o February 1 was around .106.5. 
This la about 250 lesa than two 
yean ago.

Baker Develops 
New Fuel System

The Baker Flash-O-Gas ( ’(wnp- 
any arc advertising this week a 
new tractor fuel system using 
butane gas which is called the 
Baker FlashOtrac System. It was 
Invented and developed by G. R. 
Baker and is Just now going Into 
production.

Patent has been applied for 
on the new system which will 
save up to 50'̂ f in fuel casts ac
cording to Information relea.sed 
by the Baker company. The syst
em Ls being advertised and used 
in Floyd County first hut the 
producers plan to sell It In all 
parts of the .state and nation 
eventually, according to Robin 
Baker of Plainvlew.

The Inventor has s()ont the 
past year and .several thousand 
dollars develo()ing the system 
and It has b«*en a()(>ri)ved t>y thi* 
state commls-sioii, it was said. At 
first the tanks and the system 

i were made one at a lime, and 
changed and ()erfected. Now the 
com()any has r(velved 100 tanks 
fn>m the manufai'turer, (•x(XH-ts 
150 more s<Mn and has 200 more 
on order.

They install two (M«r d.iy in 
their plant In Plainvlew, Mr B.ik 
(*r said and ho(M' to be at)le stain 
to Install four (mt day.

Their advertisement In this 
issue of The Bi'iron giv»*s full 
details coneernlng the new sy 
stem.

Bud Still In 
Race lor Sheriif

Announcement was made thlsj 
that J. R. »Bud> Still of 

Lockney would be a candidate | 
for Sheriff of Floyd County. But  ̂
has lived hi r̂e all his lifi« and is a 
videran of World War II. His an  ̂
nouneement follows: |
To The V'oters of Floyd County: |

This is my announcement as a ; 
cnndidali* on the Dem<s-ratle 
tiek«-t in the July (iriniary for 
the office of Sheriff of Floyd 
County.

I was born in this County and 
have n'sided here all of my life 
with the exee()tlon of a bit over 
five years that I served In the 
U. S. Army during World War 
II.

If the voters of this County 
see fit to elect me I shall do my 
best to fairly ind lm(>artlHlly 
fulfill all duties of the office.

J. R .(Bud) .Still.
(Political Advertisement I

supiier this evening (Frldavi at 
7:30 at the sthool, it wiis .innoun 
eed this week. The schiMil has re 
cently purchased a mw movie 
(irojector and a nunilier of short 
features will be shown. Pna-eeds 
from the box sup(>er will hel(i 
to buy educational films for 
sch(Ml use.

“ In tiehalf of the Providence 
school, we wish to tliank the 
merchants who (Mntrihuteil to the 
buying of our curtain for the 
auditorium.” members of the or 
ganization said.

Today Is Jehn 
Deere Day Here

I Today (Friday! 1?- John Deere 
I (iay in l„ockney ind the festivit 
ios start this mormng at l(!:̂ iO 
when Lockney lm[ilement Comp 
any, liMal John Deere dealers, | 
begin serving coffee. duuchnut:i | 

' and sandwiches to their fri(>iids ‘ 
i and patrons uf this area at their 
I store here. They w ill continue to i 
serve until 1:00 p. m.

; Feature of the day will ia* the j 
'picture *2l(Mts In the Soil” which | 
[w ill be shown at the .Mesa The ' 
atre at 1:30 p. m. Admission to 
the show is by ticket only but 
farmers may secure tickets for 
the asking at the Lockney Imple 
ment Co.

The picture Is a dramatization 
of life In rural Air»‘rica with a 

'small town banker who iMuldn'tNew  Cotton Grower 
Allolmento Avo lIab le '“ r , . r \ “ r

Hudson play the leading roles.
Several other talking pictures 

will be shown along with the 
feature, at'cording to Pat Stan

Floyd County farmers who did 
not receive a liYiO (Mtton allot
ment due to failure to plant cot
ton In the years 1946. 1947. or
1948 may file for a new grower ; manager of the Imple
cotton allotment.

According to information given 
by Ray S. McEntlre, Administra
tive Officer of the P.MA, appli
cations for the new grower cotton 
allotments will be accepted only 
through February 20, 19.50.

In older to apply for an allot
ment. the applicant must go to 
the county office where he will 
be Intervied by a county commit
teeman or other designati'd (M*r- 
sonnel. He will execute n diduilcd 
questionaire relative to farming 
operations.

The details of the new grower 
allotment are so Involved rHa- 
tive to multiple farming o()cra- 
tions that it Is neces.sar>- that the 
applicant ap(>ear In (>erson at 
the (Munty office. The actual op
eration of the program as It a(»- 
plys to his form or farms can be 
checked from the (Munty office 
reiMrds.

The county commlt*ee sa.vs 
that February 20, 1950 is the ab
solute deadline.

I ment company.

LEGION MEETING TUESDAY

Commander 11 B Msi h«>n Is 
urging that all memt>ers of l.an 
drum Post No. I l l  of the Ameri
can la'gion attend the regular 
meeting next Tuesday night .it 
8:00 p. m. at the Legion Home

lO-Day Extension 
On Polio Drive

Jake Watson of Floyd.nda an 
nounced this week that a 10day 
extension had tas-n given on t)ie 
infantile (laralysis drive and he 
urges that those who have not 
(xmtriluited to this eanqiaign do 
so at on«'(>.

Floyd ('iiuiil> is falling iM-liilid 
in the drive, he .said and unless 
thi* eommlttees gi-t to wtirk the 
county will n«»t reach Its quota 
of S-i.OOO la-ss than half that 
amount has Ix-en rai.sed so far.

Of the communities re|»orting. 
Floydada raised a)>out $16011. Ce 
dar Mill $.30t'>2. Ph'asant Valley 
S96 5.S Muncy JLiS 50.

In 1918 Floyd ( ’ounty did not 
have* one ease of (Mtlio tint la.st 
vear there were 11 c.i.ses In the 
counlv most of them in thi- 
ari a. Five of these are still re
living iri'airnenf.
.Mr Wat.-.on urges that every 

••ommunitv <to their l>est to raise 
their (>art of the ••ounty quot.i

Floyd Get EOVz 
Miles of Road 
Repair Program

Floyd County will get 20*-* 
miles of road repairs out of the 
recently announced six million 
dollar atate w ide road repair pro
gram. according to information 
from the Highway Commis.siun 
this w«ek.

Floyd County’s share of the 
work will tx’ a seal cxrat on 11 
miles of road from the Hale 
County line ea.st to a (Mint two 
miles ea.st of I.^ockney on High
way 70 and also a seal (Mat on 
9hi miles east from Floydada on 
Highway 70.

The program Is olanned to take 
care of and k(*ep up In go(Ml shape 
the many miles of roads al- 
reaily built, highway men .said. 
The project includes 3.000 miles 
of roads m l«'iO countie.s. Cost of 
the Floyd County work is esti
mated at $1.'',700.

High School P-TA 
To Meet Monday

The High .SchiMl Parent Teach 
er AssiM'iation will meet Monday 
night at 7:30 at the High SchiMl 
l>uilding, it was announced this 
week t)V Mrs M-rvin Gilbert. 
pre.sldefit.

The m(s*ting is the one that 
was ()o.st(M»ned during the recent 
.scarlet fever “scare”

Mrs. Hcrshcl I arthel w ill pre 
.sent u book review during the 
program (x-riod. All patitjns are 
urged to lx* present.

Seven Injured 
In Auto Collision 
Tuesday Night

Pionoor Posset 
Aw ay in Californio

Albert Bromley, once •  resident 
l^rikney and pioneer of thia 

paaaed away on January 
4 at Kemp, Calif., it waa report
ed here thia week.

Ha waa the aon of the late 
Mra. J. H. Pittman and waa 
Known here by many old timers.

Hioh School Honor
Rol

O h  a

l i b Released
Honor roll at the iMckney High 

Srhixil for the third six weeks 
(x*rl(x1 has b(*en announced aa 
followa:

Senkira: Nova Jean Cox, Jerry 
Paul C(x>per.

Juntora: Wanda Kelllaon. W. 
L. Rowell. Sid Thomas.

SophomtTrea: Bobby Dorman, 
Marie Scheele, Gayle Sherman.

Freahmen: Frances Dee Cope
land. Betty Farriah, NIta Kelllaon, 
Dorothy Marr, Beverly Norman, 
Lynda Fyla. Audrene Rhine, 
Rtxhella Btndon, June Wiley.

Watch your expiration date.

Lockney Boy's Lamb 
Wins at Ft. Worth

Two Floyd C'ounty -1 H Club 
hoys have exhibits at the ,'^ulh 
western F.'x|K>silion and Fat St(x-k 
Show in Fort Worth, said Robert 
H. Gib.son. county agent. The.se 
boys are Billy K Perrell of Ux k 
ney and Aubrey K. T(*rr('ll of 
Floydada who ar(* exhibiting 
their Southdown Fat l.nrnha 

iThene lamb.s were Judged Satur 
jday and Billy Terrell's lambs 
(•laetxl 61 h and I6th while An 
brey was (ilacing ,3Hih. Consider 
Ing the extremely large number 
and the excellent quality (tf all 
lamtis shown J'loyd county should 
b«* ()n>ud (*f these boys for their 
go(xl showing and fitting of these 
lambs, Gibson said.

Troy la*e .McNeill and Wilton 
Gr(x*n of Floydada and Charles 
Huffman of IxMkney attended the 
show with Gibson Thi'se boys 
are Floyd County 4-H f'lub boyt 
and attended the show for edu
cational pur(xwes.

The Jersey bull belonging to 
John Edward Smith of the Baker 
(immunity is being shown with 
the Knolle herd. TTtls bull was 
the Grand Champion Jersey bull 
of the Plainvlew Dairy Show last 
April. The Jersey cattle will not 
be Judged until Friday, Feb. 3 
so ft la not known h(tw thia ani
mal will plaos in the show at 
Fort Worth, Gibaoa aald.

Boy Scouts Mark 40th Anniversary

' F

Official poster narkint the «Sth MHhday.
The 40th anniversary of the 

D<.> U of America will be 
observed Feb 6 to 12 in every 
part of the nation by more 
than 2.300,000 boys and adult 
leaders. “Strengthen Liberty”
IS the birthday theme. The Boy 
;'<s>uts‘ “Cniaade to Strength* 
en the Arm of Liberty” con- 
tiruea through 1930.

louring Boy Scout Week. 
Umta will hold “Cniaade 
Night” meetings when 1949 
Crusade Awarils will be pre- I 
sented Re(iresetMiM the 12 ' 
Scout Regiona. I I  oitatanding , 
Boy Scouts will make a “ Re* I

port to the Nation" at Wash* 
iiiaion, DC., where the Move* 
ment was inror(x>rated Keh a. 
1910. They will alao take part 
in an impressive ceremony at 
Inde(>endence Hall in Phila
delphia

iTie highlight of 1930 will be 
the Second National Jamboree 
which will aee 40,000 Scouta 
and Leaders campine together 
at Valley Forge, Pa., from 
June 30 to July 6, including 
Scouts of other lands.

Since 1910 more than 16.* 
500.000 boys end men have 
been identiAed with the Boy 

<Bt^A(nsyigs.

Seven (>crson« were injured, 
four of iMciii MTiou.sly, Tuesday 
night alxiut 7 o'clock when two 
automoliiU**- collided on Farm 
Highway 135 alxiut I'a  miles 
c.ir-! of I>K-kriey.

Most .seriously injured was 
Ml.-*. I’,i>toii I’owci.s. who suff(*r 
ed a lung injury, broken ribs, 
liroken right leg. cuts about the 
head and s«*vere bruises.

.Mrs. Dorsey Baker suffered a 
I broken leg, broken rfbs, bruises 
and cuts, and had a concussion. 1 

I Mrs. Frances OTlcarn had some 
broken ribs and was suffering 
from shock. The ladles are all 
from Ixx-kney. They are all re
ceiving treatment In the Floyd 
County Co-o(x*ratlves Hospital 
here.

T. R Whitesides of Silverton 
[suffered a broken hip bone and 
was flown to Dallas to a bone 
stM-cialtst Wednesday.

Receiving lesser injuries In the 
wreck were W. E. .Schott. Ben 

|W'hltflll and a Dr. Shay all of 
, Silverton. The men were treated 
here and relea.sed.

The accident hap(x*ned when 
the 1949*Pontlac driven by Mrs 
O'Hearn and traveling east on 
the farm highway started to turn 
off to the left on a dirt road. 
The Oldsmobile In which the 
Silverton men were ridfng struck 
the Pontiac near the front on the 
right side Both cars were very 
badly damaged.

M(>s|ilfal officials said they had 
not determined the full extent of 
the injuries of the ladies since 
their condition would not (x-rmll 
moving them very much. .Some 
X ray (>ictur(*s have been made.

Two Other CoUistons
Two more collisions Wedm*s- 

day followed closely the oni* 
Tue.sday night but with les.s .se 
nous results.

f;arly Wednesday morning a 
19t0 m(xlel Ford sedan driven 
by E. L Nix rammed Into the 
rear of a 1942 model t'hevrolet 
(ilcku(i when the Fords brakes 

I failed to hold. The accident ha(i- 
i (lened at the intersection on 
Highway 70 In South Dx'kney,

I Both cars were b.-idly damageil 
. but no one wa.s hurt

On Wednesday afternoon an
other accident ha(iiM‘ned this 
time at the Highway 70 inter 
■si-ction in soulheast IxM-kney near 

; the old oil mill building. A red 
Dodge |iickii|>. wlui.se driver vv.i.s 
unknown here, rammed Into the 
side of a 1910 model ('hrysler Ix’ 
longing to R. Meriwether of 
laxknev and driven by his 
daughter. Mrs. Tommy Chatham, 
She wa;. .iccomjianied by h<T 

I mother and another lady. A1 
I though the Chrysler was badly 
damagi'd no one was hurl in tbe 

I a(X'ldent.
I

Floydada Couple 
Take First Award  

' at Turkey Show
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Battey of 

Floydada exhibited the grand 
champion bird of the Broad 
Breaated Bronze breed at the tur
key show held In connertlon with 
the Southwestern Ex(Kiaition and 
Fat St(Mk .Show Sunday.

The grand champion turkey, 
an old hen, was also champion 
of the R, O. P. division of the 
exhibit.

Irrigation School 
To Hear Variety 
of Farm Topics

A variety of farm topics w ill 
be heard at the annual Floyd 
County Irrigation School to be 
held here next Monday, Fehru* 
arv 6 Robert H. Gibson county 
agent, is chairman of the pro
gram committ(*e.

The program aa outlined this 
week is as follows;

9:30 a .m. Welcome— Mayor G. 
M Brunnier

9 45—Fertilizing Cro(is under Ir
rigation—M. K. Thornton, A. U 
M Col lege.

10:30—MainUmance and Prob
lems of Electrical Irrigation In- 
stallatiori.s—J. Marvin Cox Lock-
ni y.

11:1,5— Irrigation I’ractic(>s— Ed 
Bush. E.xicti.sion Service, Lub 
l)ix-k.

12:00— Lunch served to those 
attending the school as courtesy 
of the Ixx’kney Business Men's 
( 'libs cafes w ho’ll prepare
es|M-clally for the school include 
Hotel Coff(M.* .Sho(), Bill’s Cafe, 
Dixie Tavern, ('ity Cafe. “66” 
Drive In Cafe on Highway 70. 
Tickets for the lunch will be dis
tributed by members of the Busi
ness Men's Club.

1:00 p. m. Wheat Prtxluctlon 
Problems—C. E. Van Doren, Soil 
Con.servatiunlst, Amarillo Exfieri- 
ment .Station.

1:45—Weed Control Problems— 
M. K Thornton.

2:15—Cotton Pnxlu(dlon Under 
Irrigation—John P ix. irrigation 
engineer ,ex(jeriment station. 
LubtxH'k

3 :0(1— Irrigation Mpth(xls with 
colortxl slides—Ed Bush.

3:30— Insect Control on Cotton 
and Wheat—Guy Car(x>nter ex
tension service. Lubbock.

The schcxil la held each year for 
the pur(xise of discussing new 
and improved irrigation practi
ces which have been develo(»ed 
the (ircHvding year. The men ap- 
(x*artng on the program devote a 
major portion of their lime to 
studying the problems and .seek
ing m(*th(«ls of lm()roveTnent, 
County Agent Gibson (xiinted 
out. They are all ra(iahle of g iv
ing th(* mo.st u()-todate Infor
mation on the sutiject a.ssign(‘d.

Beiwis'n 2(ki and .300 farmers 
are exix>rled to attend the sch(x>l 
this year. IcK-al club officials 
said. The attendance last year 
was amund 2.50. The m(*etlng is 
o|x»n to everyone and all are in
vited to attend

Horace lones 
New Employee 
At Brunniors

Horace Jones, formerly of Am
arillo Is a n(*w em()loyee oC 
Brunnier Lumber Co. of Ixx’kney. 
Mr Jones is an archltix't drafts
man and estimator and his sc*r- 
vices will lx» ofN’red fr(H' to cus
tomers of the yard, Mr Brunler 
said

He has had .several years cx- 
(MTii'nce as construction HU|x>rln- 
temlent and assi.slant sii|H*rin- 
tentl<‘nt with 1h«* ('. L. l.amble 
Const met ion Co. of Amarillo and 
IS (Misted on the building busi
ness it WHS said.

Mr and .Mr.s. Jonc's and their 
h.iliy daughter have already mov
ed to Uickney and art* living 
in the B.irker a(iartments.

Mr and Mrs Frank Perkins 
retiirneil Wednesday Irom a visit 
to see Dwight and Terry at Mc
Allen. They also visited a num- 
lx*r of Lockney (ieo()le at Wesla
co.

Thursday Morkats
Fottltry

; Heavy Hens. 4 lbs. A over.. ,17e
Light Hens, under 4 lbs.... . 14c
Cocks, pound ______ ________S r

No. 1, dozen...— .........

Mr. SMl Mrs. Edwin Johnson 
and boys and Mrs. W. L  Thomas 
Sr. spent the week end vlsIUnc 
friends and relatives at Abilene 
and Hamilton. ________________

Butterfat, No. 1, lb. 
Butterfat, Na S, lb. .

Hides, No. 1, pound _____ .-IBs

S I M
.J1.7S

Wheat, per bushel ... 
Milo, per ewL ..... .

i M i

—-rWfi

MkMIlng spot eottoB,
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CLOSE OUT
on

Westinghouse Products
We have a number oi Westing house electric appliances 

an hand now and we will close them out at real bargain 
prices. li you are in need ol any ol these here s a chance 
to save money. Here they are:

One 9-foot Electric Refrigerator 
Lists at 295.00, now offered for—

$210
One DeLuxe model Westinghouse 

11-foot Refrigerator 
Lists at $329.00. now only—  

$249.95
One 30 Amp Westinghouse Eloctric 

Welder
Cash price, only—

$137.50
One Westinghouse Table-top Water 

Heater
40-callon capocity. Lists at $147.50, now—

$119.75
One nevr Wcsti^j^40us^ Eleclilc Range 

W as $329.95, now only—
$275.00

One Westinghouse Electric Range
Used about three months in home economics department 
oi the schools. Excellent condition. Regularly priced at 
S27S.00. Our price—

$147.50
MR. FARMER- 
have!

-See us about some irrigation specials we

Lockney Auto Co.
Telephone 134

T H E  L O C I N E Y  B E A d O N

and Law on Feb. 8 at 8:15 p. m., 
In the respective time rones.

During Btiy Scout Week, pa
rents of scouts and friends will 
visit Troop meetings and see for 
themselves that the Scout Unit 
is a demonstration of democracy 
at work. The St'outs and their 
guests will enjoy an evening of 

.campfire songs, skits, games and 
stunts. This year, as part of their 
obs4»r\ance of the Cru.sade, many 
metdings will featim' a cere
mony ol lighting a siHvial torch 
to emphasize its alms.

Boy Scout We«‘k is al.so the 
occasion when Scouts, their pa
rents and the Institutions spon
soring Scout Units, get together

LCXaCNEY. a O Y D  CX5UNTY. TEXAS

Boy Scouts 
Obseive 40th 
Anniversary

Boy Scout W»*ek. marking the 
40th anniversary of the Boy 
Scouts of America, will be oliser- 
ved from Monday. Feb. 6 through 
Sunday. Feb. 12. The anniver
sary. will tH‘ itdebrated in every 
city town and most villages and 
hamlets throughout the nation 
and its territories by 2.300.000 
boys and adult leaders.

Pre.sident Truman will greet 
twelve outstanding Boy Scouts in j,"“ honoMhradult voruntoer'’ load 
the \Nhite House during iprs whose contributions in un-
Scout vv»*t'k. The Scouts will pre- iu>rvi<v< tr» vmiih makf^s
sent to Mr. Truman the “ Report 
to the Nation” **lling of Scout-

of twelve outstanding Scouts a | 
year ago. President Truman is 
Honorary President of the Boy 
Scouts of America.

B<»y Scout Week this year finds 
the organization at the mid point 
of its two year crusade t o '

selfish service to youth mak»*s 
the .Scout organiz.itiun jvossihle. 

School authorities in countless 
ings serv u'e to the I communities have arrageil for
smee he greeted a ^slmila^ griiup i p^pjjg who are Scouts to put on

demonstrations in school asst'm- 
blies. Many public and private 
schools act as spon.soring insti
tutions for Scout Units The 
latest National Council report to 
Congress shows that 16 percent 

. . M I of the 71,000 Scout Units in Amer-
• Strengthen the Arm of Uberty. ! sponsored by educational
which seeks to bring more boys | 
into its ranks, give them richer | 
experiences in all phases ol its | 
programs under volunteer lead-|**°^ 
ers of high character who ,ake | and other public places contain
training cours4«s so can
carry on effe^-tivelv. themsel-

The theme of the 40th birth-!'* '*  «ake turns demonstrating 
dav obs,.rvamv is “Strenghten I
LitH>rty." in I'ountles.s meetings Program.

Thousands of new Cub Si'outs.
Boy Six^uls and Explorers, as the

During Boy Scout W’»*«*k many 
theatre lobbies

across the nation, this theme wui 
tn* tHirtrayeil in pageants, demon
strations. public ceremonies and 
Parents' .Night gatherings.

The highlight of the second 
y«*ar ol the Crusade will b«* the 

1 National Jamboree at Valley 
I Forge. Pa., at w hich 40.000 Scouts 
; and leaders from every section 
^of the nation and several hun-

new Senior Program is termed, 
will be inducted through inves
titure ceremonies.

Sunday, Feb. 12 will t*e Boy 
Scout Sunday. Scouts and U>adcrs 
will attend church services in 
uniform. Those of Jewish faith 
will hold their observances in 
synagogues and temples on Frl-dred Scouts of other lands w ill, , 

camp together from June 30 to j * Saturday, Feb 10 and
; July 6. i
] In many eummunities as at I
I .state capitals, Sixiuis will be Belva Ixickwood was the only 
I greeted by civic loaders and will : " ’oman ever to run for president.
Jtake part in ceremonies related I ------------- -------
I to the Cru.sade. | .Stamp collecting puls a prem-

In ai-cordance with tradition. | ium on |Hior printing since a hlot, 
;.Srt>uts everywhere will rededi-'blur or misprint increas«'s the 
i rate themselves to the St'oul oath value of a stamp to mlliTtors. i

Aiken News
By Mrs. M. >. Salmon

Mrs Robert Schuppa and chil
dren visited friends at Vernon 
last wtH'k.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Campiwll 
and Carolyn visited .Mr. and Mrs. 
M. B. Salmon .Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. B«rt Elam and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Connie O’Brien Tuesday night 
for awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. L  L. Seott and 
Sonney are prouil owners of a 
new pick-up.

Mr. and Mrs. Bt>bhle Ik'nnetl 
sjH’nt Wi'dnesday and Thurstlay 
night in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. V. Ooilfrey.

Mrs. l>iis Williams and d ill 
tlrt*n visited Mr. and Mrs. L. 
T. Cox Wednesday night

H. C. Co|*eland of Lublnn'k is 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey l'o|>eland

The Aiken c«>mmunlty wel
comes Mr. and Mrs. Paul (lod- 
frey of Mi.s.souri.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Wesley Jr. 
moved to Plalnview Thursilay. 
The community wishes them the 
best of luck in their new home

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Elam and 
children visltevl In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Campbell 
Thursday night.

Mr. ami Mrs. Johnnie I.«‘e vi.sit- 
etl Mr. and Mrs. Connie O'Brien 
Friday night.

.Mrs. Buckner and daughter of 
LuhtxK-k visited Mr. a.nd Mrs. W. 
W Buckner Salurilay.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hutchlstm 
and Melba were guests S.iturday 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. V. CtiMlfrey.

Miss Carolyn CamptMdl s|>ent 
from Thursday to Saturdav with 
her gramlparents, Mr and Mrs. 
J. H. CamplM-ll at Plalnview

Al John.son of Plalnview was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. 1... T. Cox 
Sunday

Charlie Andrews attended the 
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth 
over the w»*ek en<l.

Friends from Aiken visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Wesley Jr. Saturday night at 
I’ lalnview.

.Mr and Mrs, Tommie Duval 
were dinner gu‘*sts Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. K C. Rcslfjcrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Lee. Mr. 
and Mrs. Connie O'Brien. Loy and 
Pat, Mr. and Mrs. Luis Williams 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. W, W. 
Buckner. Peggy snd Walter and 
Mr. and Mrs. B«Tt Elam and fam
ily were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Seago Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Campbell 
and Carolyn, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Duval, Mr. and Mrs. Henry (Ilvnn 
and laHjta. and L. A .Compton 
were dinner guests Sunday of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Floyd Compton.

Rev. .M. C. Orlsham of Way- 
land visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Orisham over the w«H*k end 

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie B4*nnett 
s|M‘nt the wi>ek end with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jeff Hutchison at Plain- 
view.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Adkins 
daughter of Merkel and Mr. an̂  
Mrs. Raymond Adkins and fam. 
Ily of Anaon were gueats of Mr 
and Mrs. D. A. Lucas over tht 
wi>ek end.

We are happy to report that 
Aunt Bessie Woods returns 
home yesterday after B|M-n<1in| 
twelve days In the Locknev hot 
pitul. She is improving nit'ely

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Seago and 
Schenal vislleri relatives in Plain 
view Monday.

Bill Burton of LubbcM-k visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Mootc and 
Aunt B«*ssie Winxla Monday after 
noon.

Cuban money is printed in th, 
4Unite<l Statt>s.

LOCKNEY DRUG COMPANY
Professional Prescription Service

TELEPHONES: 50 and 126 lOHCNEY

W1

FEBRUARY

SEE NEW E N T E R T A I N M E N T  F EAT URE P I C T U R E

"W HAT’S N iW  IN 
JOHN D iiS i FABM lOUIPMINT" 

and othar n«w IntRrRstlng 
and aducational plcfurat

A^dinifflon by Tickat Only

FREE COFFEE, DOUGHNUTS, SANDWICHES
W «  will serve free Coffee, Doughnuts and Sandwiches at 
oar store from 10:30 o. m. until 1 p. m. on lohn Deere Doy. 
Come In ond visit with us.

Lockney Implement Co.
Mesa Theatie ■ Lockney 1:30 P. M.

Announcing The

B A K E R

FlashOtrac System
PATENT APPLIED FOR

INVENTED—DEVCL OPED— PERFECTED 
By G. R. BAKER

Each iaimer can save several hundred dollars each year. Slorl now and cut your 
production costs— Gel ready lor lower iarm product prices.

THE FLASHOTRAC SYSTEM IS:
1. Low in First Cost.

2. Safer than Gasoline

3. Cuts Oil Costs 507o.

4. Cuts Fuel Costs 507<

5. Doubles Lite ol Motor
/e.

6. Develops more Power.

7. Thieves connol steal butone and pul 
It in their car.

8. Quick and easy to iUl fuel tank.

9. Easy to switch back to goselino U 
and when butane tank runs empty.

SOLD WITH A MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

Make an E « I y  VUIt to onr Store-Through oat Shops-S o . lor Y o n n o U -U o n .  
First Hand Facts— Don t wait— Investigate Nowl

Plalnview

,co.
312 Colambio

T r k o s
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CLOSE OUT
on

Westinghouse Products
We have a number ol Westinghouse electric appliances 

on hand now and we will close them out at real bargain 
' prices. li you are in need of any of these here s a chance 
to save money. Here they are:

One 9-foot Electric Refrigerator 
Lists at 295.00. now offered for—  

$210
One DeLuxc model Westinghouse 

11-foot Refrigerator 
Lists at $329.00. now only—  

$249.95

Boy Scouts 
Obseive 40th 
Anniversary

theBoy Scout Week. inarkinK 
40th anniversary of the 
Scouts of America, will be ohser 
ved from Monday, Feb. 6 through 
Sunday. Feb. V2. The anniver- 
sar\ w ill be celebrated in every 
city town and most villapes and 
hamlets throughout the nation 
and its territories by 2,300 000 
iHtys and adult leaders, 

rre-sident Truman will grer'l

and Law on Feb. 8 at 8:15 p. m.. 
in the respective time sones.

During Boy Scout Wet>k. pa
rents of scouts and friends will 
visit Trtxip mt*etinKs and see for 
themselves that the Scout Unit 
is a demonstration of demix'racy 
at work. The Scouts and their 

I quests will enjoy an eveninjj of 
, campfire sont;s. skits, yames and 
stunts. This year, as part of their 
observanie of the t'ru.saiie. many 
mwtinjts will featun' a cere 
mony of lightinK a s|s'cial torch 
to emphasise its aims.

Bt)>’ Scout Wet‘k is also the 
invasion when Scout.s. their pa 
rents and the Institutions s|sm- 
soring Scout Units, get together

Aiken News
By Mrs. M. B. Salmon

One 30 Amp Westinghouse Electric 
Welder

Cash price, only—
$137.50

■

-  1

One Westinghouse Table-top Water 
Heater

40-gallon capacity. Lists at $147.50. now—
$119.75

"J
One new Westir.^hcuse ric-clilc Eange 

Was $329.95. now only—
$275.00

I
B

Thi

One Westinghouse Electric Range
Used about thro* months in home economics department 
of the schools. Excellent condition. Regularly priced at 
$275.00. Our price—

$147.50
MR. FARMER—See us about some irrigation specials we 
have!

Hi Lockney Auto Co.
S Telephone 134

twelve outstanding Boy Scouts in ■ ^onor the adult volunteer lead 
the White Houst* during Bo> ^̂ Bosc iuntributloiis in un 
Scout wtvk. The Sivuts will pre- servict* to youth makes
sent to Mr. Truman the ! (he Scout organization |M»ssible.
to the Nation '-lling of Scout- | s;(.h(Mil authorities in aiuntlc.vs 
ing’s scrv iiv to the community i ,.(,mmunltl«'8 have arraged for 
siniv he gr»vt«-d a similar gMiip ■ p^pijg who are Scouts to |)Ut on 
of twelve outstanding Stxiuts ® ‘ ,h.(r,(,nst rat ions in schixi! as.s«-m- 
year ago. President Truman is Many public and private
Honorary l*resi(h*nt of the Boy I ^.^otils act as siamsoring instl- 
Scouts of America. Itutions for Scout Units The

Boy Scout Wtvk this year finds yiadonal Council report to
the organization at the mid-point f-Qngrpsg shows that 16 jvrivnt 
of its two year crusade to n.OOO Scout Units in Amer
“Strengthen the Arm of Liberty. sp<insored by educational
which s«*eks to bring more boys i 
into its ranks, give them richer 1 
ex|>eriemvs In all phas«'s of its i 
programs under voluntivr lead- ] 
ers of high character who take i 
training courses so they can 
carry on effectively.

The theme of the loth birth
day ob.servanct* is "Strenght«*n '
Litn>rty.” In countless mivtingsj 
across the nation, this theme will 
Ih‘ isirirayed in pagc.int.s. demon
strations, public ivrcmonles and 
Parents’ Night gatherings.

The highlight of 
year of the Crusade 
National Jambonv 
Forge. I’a.

the
will
at

second 
b«' the I

During Boy Scout Wivk many 
.store windows, theatre lobbies 

land other public plactMi contain 
■ displays of handicraft made by 
I Scouts. t)ften the boys th<-ms«*l 
' ves take turns demonstrating 
• some of the skills they acipiire 
through the program.

Thousands of new Cub Sivuts, 
Boy .Scouts and Explorers, as the 

! new Senior Program is termed, 
will 1)0 inducted through inves 
titure oeremonit^.

Sunday. Feb. 12 will N* Bov
Valiev Sunday. Scouts and headers

at w hich 40,000 Scouts 
■and leaders from every section j 
lof the nation and several h u n -r “ ‘ observamvs in
dred Scouts of other lands will s>n«8«Kues and temples on Frl-

<lay and Saturday. Feb. 10 andcamp together from June 30 to 
I July 6.
; In many communities as at 
■state capitals. Scouts will la- 
I greeteii by civ ic leaders and will 
Jtakc part In c*-remonies related 
' to the Cru.sade
I In accordance with tradition, 
I'ii-outs everywhere will rededi. 
I cate them.M-lvi's to the StMiut oath

11.

Bidva I.ockwood was the only 
woman ever to run for president.

Stamp colltvting puts a prem 
lum on |M¥»r printing simv a blot, 
blur or misprint increases the 
value of a stamp to <-oll«s iors

W1

Du
:1c
5f

o

It

Mrs. Robert .Schuppa and chil
dren visitiHl friends at Vernon 
last vv«H>k.

Mr. ami Mrs. Vernon CampbrdI 
and I'arolyn visited Mr. and Mrs. 
M. B. Salmon Monday night.

Mr, and Mrs B«'rt Flam and 
chlUlren visited Mr. ami Mrs. 
Connie O’Brien Tuesday night 
for awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. S«x>tt and 
Sonney are prou«i owners of a 
n«‘w pick up

Mr. and Mrs B*>»>hle B«'nnetl 
siM<nt Wednesday and Thursday 
night in th*- home of Mr and 
Mrs. K. V. Coiifrev

Mrs. l>ois Williams ami chil
dren visited Mr and Mrs I. 
T. Cox Wednesilay night

H. C. Co|>eland of l.ut»lHM-k is 
visiting his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Harvey Copeland

The Aiken community wel
comes Mr. and Nfrs. Paul *Icxi- 
frey of Miss»)uri.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wesley Jr. 
moved to Plalnvlew Thursday. 
The community wishes them the 
best of luck In their new home

Mr. and Mrs. B«‘rt Flam and 
children visited in the home «>f 
Mr. an«i Mrs. Vernon Camj>N-ll 
Thursilay night.

Mr an<« Mrs. Johnni«> lav visit 
e<l Mr. and Mrs, Connie O'Brien 
Friday night

Mrs, BuckniT and tl.iughl*'r of 
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs \N 
W Buckm-r Saturday.

Mr and -Mrs. Jeff Hutchi.s4in 
ami Mell>a were guests Saturday 
of Mr. and Mrs F. V C.ixlfrcy.

Miss Carolyn Campivll sjvnt 
from Thursday to Salurtlay with 
her grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
J. H. CampN-11 at Plainview.

A1 Johnson of Plainview was a 
gu«*st of Mr. and Mrs. I.. T. Cox 
Sunday.

Charlie Andrmvs attended the 
Fat StiK’k Sh«»vv in Fort Worth 

(Over the w«s-k end.
Friends frmn Aikr-n visiie«l in 

I the home of Mr ami Mr* Bill 
Wesh-y Jr. Saturday night at 
Plainv iew.

Mr. and Mrs Tommie Duval 
were dinner gic-sts Sundav of 

j Mr, anil Mrs. R IliMigers.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie U*e. Mr. 
and Mrs. Connie O’Brien, Loy and 
Pat. Mr. and Mrs. Lois Williams 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. W, W, 
Buckner. Peggy and Walter and 
.Mr. and Mrs. B**rt Flam and fam
ily were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F S«*ago Sundav,

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Campix’ ll 
and Carolyn. Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Duval, Mr. and Mrs Henry OIvnn 
and iavta. and L. A .Compton 
were dinner guests Sumlay of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Compton.

Rev. M. C tirlsham of Way- 
iland visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
lOrisham owr tiie wv«-k end 
I Mr and Mrs Bobbie B4nnett 
Isjvnt the w«M‘k end with Mr and 
.Mrs. Jeff Hutchison at Plain 
view.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Adkins and 
daughter of Merkel and Mr and 
Mrs. Raymond Adkins and fam 
Hy of Anson wore guests of M, 

land Mrs. D. A. Lucas over thr 
; wi*ek end.
, We are happy to report that 
iAuiit Bi'ssle Woo»U returnrd 
home yesterday after siK-ndinj 
twelve days In the lax'kney hex. 
pitul. She Is improving nlrely.

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Seago and 
Srhenal visited relatives In Plain 

(View Monday.
Kill Burton of Lubbtx'k vlsitn] 

Mr. ami Mrs. Wiley .Moore and 
Aunt Bessie WtKxis Monday .ift,.f 
mxin.

Cuban money is printed in thr 
t United Stall's.

LOCKNEY DRUG COMPANY
Professional Prescription Service

TELEPHONES: 50 and 126 I.OCKNEY

Announcing The

B A K E R

FlashOtrac System
PATENT APPUED FOR

SEE O U R  NEW E N T E R T A I N M E N T  FEATURE PI CT URE

!
I

"W HAT’S NSW IN
JOHN Biiitii ITAiiM IQUIPMENT" 

and other new interesting 
and educational pictures

INVENTED—DEVELOPED— PERFECTED 
By G. R. BAKER

♦•♦♦++++♦♦++++♦♦♦+++++♦+♦.

Each farmer can save several hundred dollars each year. Star! now and cut your 
production costs— Get ready lor lower farm product prices.

THE FLASHOTRAC SYSTEM IS:
1. Low in First Cost.

2. Safer than Gasoline.

3. Cuts Oil Costs 507o.

4. Cuts Fuel Costs 507o.

5. Doubles Life oi Motor.

6. Develops more Power.

cannot steal butane and put 
it in their car.

8. Quick and easy to fill fuel lank.

9. Easy to switch back to gasoline U 
and when butane tank runs empty*

Admission by Tlckot Only

I FREE COFFEE. DOUGHNUTS. SANDWICHES
W e  will serve free Coffee. Doughnuts and Sandwiches at 

store from 10:30 a. m. until 1 p. m. on John Deere Day. 
Come in ond visit with us.

Lockney Implement Co.
Mesa Theatre ■ Lockney 1:30 P. M.

SOLD WITH A MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
************4'4"^4^4>*f.^.4.^.^^

o„, S h o p _ S . .  I , .  Y ou rse ll-U a rn  
First Hand Facts— Don! wait—Investigate Howl

If you  don ’t h a v e  tickets or need  m ore , 
ask us fo r them -  “>21. ^ Plainview

c a
•the o ld e s t  BU TA N E'D TA 'ERsTfTrlJtp lN H xiJSE^ '

312 Columbia Texas
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Y, FLOYD COUNTY. TEXAS THE LOCINEY BEACON

COTTON STRIPPERS RRING MORE 
MONEY PER ACRE. TESTS SHOW

f*t tkmif Inm Uf 
faf !• g*l 'am im tiftmtim.

It—K*kmi WaiittW M U» 
IO«« IMI.IM fMC•<0«Ti* I^Franklm 0.

kan, IIU.
II—QiMrtatl̂  O A I ptfnH 

' '  tai rtlwa Im.

rOLl.KlJK STATION—An* ine- 
ohaniral cotton striptirrs worth 
tho cost?

The Texas Agricultural F'xpcrl 
ment Station thinks it knows the 
answer. The results of exhaustive 
tests made in 1!M!» are included 
In a pn»Kress re|M>rt recently re- 
least'd by the servi»’e.

The reiKUl is written in s<-ten- 
tific lanKUUK<> and in several ta 
hies. Hut one |N>lnt stan<ls out: 

The farmer ko< more money 
|K*r acre and more profit |K*r 
t»ale in llMft when h** used a m»* 
chanical strip|M*r than when he 
ha<l the cotton snap|>ed by hand.

Thes«* tests were made in the 
high plains of Texas. The results 
are hedR«*«i about a numb«*r of 
“ Ifs” and "ands.”

One question left unanswer(*<l 
is how the me<'hanical stri|qM*r 
will o|M*rate in terms of dollars 
and ••ents if use«l in areas where 
frosts arrive late. That would 
take in a larije siH'tion of Texas. 
inctudlDK the lush lower Kiat 
Oranda- V'alley and the rich a-en 
tral. saauth and east Texas farm 
lanals.

The re|H)rt stata*s. “ In the ab 
sima-e a)f an artifia-ial aladailiant 
(.soma* pras’ess by which leava*s 
can ba* ra'tnnva*ali a'ottain a*anna»t 
ba* maH'hania'ally strip|»a*al satis 
factor!ly by maa*hina*s until a

H O S IE R Y
C L U B

You will rtciivo oni pair 
of Alba Stockin|$ FREE with

ivory purchase of 12 pairs 
within 1 year.

Ask for Your F r i i  
Membership Card.

Someone is loitking 
at your legs .. .

Also New line of

DAISY LEE HOSE
100*/. Nylon—First Quality— 51 Gauge— 15 Denier 

Two new Spring shades—Taupeshoen and 
Copperglo

98c pair

Lady Fair Shop!
MRS. EDNA MAE HONEA. Prop. II

aa

IjAnnouncing the re-opening of offices ofDr. I. V. Miller, Chiropractor
Starting January 17, 1950 

Office Hours: Tuesday and Thursday, 5 to 10 P. M. 
Saturday: 1 to 6 P. M.

)Hice located in Mrs. Record's Studio. Vi block west 
of Main Street Church of Christ

wea*k a»r ta»n days after framt has 
causa>al the la*ava*s to sheat." In 
the area wliere the ex|M*rlment 
wa‘ra> earrii'al out, the first killinK 
frasU as’curra>al Naiv. !>.

Tha* ra*|M>rt twailK alaawn to tha*se 
facts atnaut the 1!*49 tests:

1. I'aittaan strlp|H*al ( ni«H'hanical■ 
ly pieka*d» on dry land farms 
shatwed a n't urn a»f $k!t.74 a bale 
aiHtve liarvestinK costs, whila* cait- 
ia»n l.arvesti'al entirely by hand 
returneai $S(I.(K1. Cotlaan Nna|>|M>al 
hy hanal the first time over the 
fielal anal then meehanlcally pick- 
a*al tha* siHxanal time aiva*r fail low- 
inK fra>st returneai $}<2.28.

2. IrrlRala'd cotton t>iekea| en
tirely by hanal brought $8*i.l6 a 
bala* a)ver harvestinn costs, while 
that merhanically stripjs*ai 
brought $'.W.72 a bale over caim- 
bination of the two—hanal snap- 
|K*d the first time over, strippeal 
the seasonal time— hraaught $‘»5.7!i.

.3. l>»ss of eottaan was greala*r 
wha*ii iiias tianicai slri|>|K*rs were 
us«*»l. But this loss was overaxime 
hy the lower harvesting costs of 
ma*a*hanlcal strip|M*rs. I.,a)s.H<*s In 
hand snapping wen* aba>ut thra*e 
I>er (*ent. while lns.sa*s In m«*a’hani- 
cal stri|)|>ing rangeal fra>m six tai 
1 i |H*r cent. da*|H*naling on tha* 
\arla*ties a>f a'otton graawn.

Tha* ra*|sirt was pra*para*al hy M 
N. Williamsatn. Jr.. a>f tha* expa*ri- 
men! station, anal Ralph H Rog 
a*rs aif tha* T. S. I)a*parlma*nt aaf 
AgrIiulUira*.

Tha* final figura*s in tha* ra*is>rt 
wa*ra* nrri\a*ri at lay ;illa*mptinr ta> 
taka* all tha* ca»m|)Ia*\ factairs In- 
vaalved anal appl>ing tha*m t<» 
farms aif a\a*r;iga* si/e.

Matta*rs a*ainsli|a*ra*d incliiaia*d 
yia*lals. graata* a»f a*a)tton at v^arious 
pa*riaMls, faria'a* ehanga*s during the 
.seasaan. wa*;ither caanalitiaans. waga* 
scal>*s, tima* caf harvesting. fixa*(i 
caasts. inta*rest anal ala*pravintiaan 
a>n machinery.

An estlmati*d -1.000 to 4..V10 ma
chines of tha* strlpiaer type* were 
list'd tan the high plains In 10-18. 
the report says. About 15 to 20 
per cent of the cotton harvested 
In the area was machine pick
ed.

One reason for Increasing u.se 
of strlpiaers, areorallng to the re- 
laort, is the scarcity of labor. 
Many dry-lanal farmers found It 
impaassihle to hire hands at a 
ra*asonable price. As a result 
such farmers had to usa* strip 
(aers. ri'scart tea sleds, pay exorbi
tant prit'a*s for hands or abandon 
the crop.

Income Tax Book 
Proving Popular

According to an announca*tm*nt 
made* toaluy by Ray I.. Miller, ra*- 

igitmal dIrtH'lor aaf the* U. S. !)<*• 
parlment of Commerce, the na*w 
1949 edition of the* buaaklet. "Yaaur 
Ft'tleral Income Tax.” is by far 
tha* most paapular guveriima*nt 
publication now lai*lng sold 
through his office.

Miller said the d<*m;an<i for this 
baaoklet has ba*a*n so ha*avy that 
the initial supply has hari to laa* 
ra*|ala*nlshed si'veral tlma*s. but ha* 
ba*lievi*s that tha* na*w HUp[i|y just 
rfH*eiva*<l by his uffiaa* will ba* suf 
ficient to fill all futun* ra*f|ua*sts.

Tha* bookla't was pra*para*d lay 
the Bura*au of Iiita-rriul Ka*va*nua* 
to ha*lp the ava*raga* taxpa>er 
solve his own prolala*ms.

It covers tha* lata*st ra>gulatiaans, 
Bura*au rulings atul <*aaurt ala*cis 
leans, anal explains tlia* varuaus 
da'ductions and exa>mptiians which 
are applicable taa nuast citi/a*ns 
who are ra*a|uira*ai to file* a tax re 
turn.

Arranga*ments wa*re made with 
the* .Superinti*n<|a*nt <af r>«K*ii 
ments, Washingtian. I) C for dis 
trihution of tha* >MMiklf*i through 
the 41 Field Offici*s aaf tha* I>a*- 
partment aaf ('aamma*rci*.

In this aia*a coja|a*s may laa* 
obtained frram the L'. S. I)a*part 
mi*nt aaf ('ornmi*rca*, 1111 Com 
meree Stra*e1, Dallas, Texas for 
2.3 ca*nts pi'r copy.

Ri*mittana*c hy mail shiauld ba* 
made in a-iain. clia*ck <ar muin*y 
«arda*r made* payable to the* Tra as 
urer of the Uniteal Stata*.s.

New Business Show 
Gain In Texas

AUSTI.N'. Texa.s— Na*w charta*rs 
wa*re granta*<l to 2.3.3 buslna*s,ses in 
Ta*xas in l>a*a-a*mba*r, tha* I'niva*r. 
sity of Ta'xas Bura*au aif Husina*ss 
Ra'.sa*arch ra*|aaarta*al.

Merchanalising venfura*s la*d 
with 17 aharta*rs in I>a*ca*mha*r, 
faallaiwa*a| by ra*al a*stata*, 21: (fan- 

1 structlaan, 19; and manufacturing. 
15.

From January thraaugh Da*<a*m 
ba*r 1919. 3.a»-l.3 ni*w aiariioratiains 
wa*ra* fairrna*al In Ta*xas as caampar 
a*al with 3.H01 in 191M and .3 217 
in 1917

A 3 pa*r ca*nt gain ova*r 19m 
wa*̂  shaiwn in tha* numlia*r aaf 
b anking financ-e c.slabll.shii.ani> 
faarma*il in 191!* while tha* otha*r 
<'ata*gairia*s ra*gista*ra*al aia*<-*!na*s 
fraitn 2 [M'l' «ent In ra*al a-st.ita* taa 
.38 jM*r aent in trans|M»rt.itiain.

Cattle fudging 
Coach Keeps H:s 
Luggage Handy

LlJBBfK K — During the past 
two years Jualging t'aaach Stanla*y 
Anala*rsaan at Ta*xas TaH*h has trav- 
a*la*a| alistana'i'K that would taka* 
him half way araaund tha* world 
as ha* la*al studerds tai . arious 
livestax-k a*x|xasitleans Ihraaughout 
tha* Unita*al State's.

Anda*rsaan, inslrurtaar in animal 
huslianalry at Ta*ah. says from 
a*arly fall until the iniddla* of 
s|alaiag lie s|x*nil.s most of his 
lima* wiarkliig with btuilints in 
livi*stax*k pavilions ear doing jarac 
tii*e jualging on a farm.

TiH*h animal husbanatry nuajaars
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<*aami>a'te in the shows at Kan.sai 
City, Chicago, Da*nva*r. Fort Wealth 
and Oklahoma City a*ach ya*ar 
In addition, jualging taka's plac'c 
aan route to the a*x|Masitions anal 
at the srnalla*r shows in Wa*st 
Ta*\as

rnxaf that hard work aan the 
judging line pays off came re- 
a*a*ntly wha*n tha* Ta*ch team taaok 
top honors at tlie l>a*nver show

Anda*rsun came* by his judg 
ing naturally. He gra'w up on an 
Alaerali*a*n Angus farm In lows 
anal was a tna*miM*r aaf tha* 1947 
Iowa State* a*aalla*ge team which 
won first pluia’ at ii:e Kan.sai 
City and Chicago shaaws.

Co\a*rnment run by women it 
a*alla*il gynareby.
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EXPERT BARBER SERVICE

Three gooaj barbers on duty and ready to serve you 
4 with expert barber service. Come in and visit with us.
£ We'll be glad to see you.

I LONGHORN BARBER SHOP
I  Located next door to NEWMAN GROCERY
f  JOE ROGERS CHARLIE MOSES M. P. SCOTT 
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Legion Meet 
W ill DUcuss 
Hoover Report

L l’BBOCK— First of a series of 
five regional rehabilitation axari 
(a*renca*s anal rallies to pre.sa*nl 
the Ama*rican I.a'gion‘s stand aan 

I pha.sa's of the lltHaver IVammission 
Ri'iaort adver.*ia*ly affa*eting veter 
ans will Ik* belli here Wednesday 
anal Thursday, February 1 and 2 
at the American U'giaan home in 
(iiawntaawn I.ubbax’k, Joe Sfaur- 
l(H*k. state commanaler has an 
niaunca'd.

The r.'illy fiar a general alisa*uss 
ion of till* IliMavi'r Ra*|)ort as relat 
I'll to va*li*rans v\ill be held Wed 
ni'silay a*vening Fi'laruary 1 at 
till* Arni-rlciin I.a*gion haama*. (J. 
Ward MiMMly, ilepartment adju 
tant, has notifia*d «*very Amerl 
can la'glon fnast in the Fifth Dl- 
\ision, I'omfiaasa'ii ol the Kith, 

;17th, IStli. l!Mh and 21st congra*.*as 
iional districts to hava* ri'presen- 
!tativa*s at the meeting, Cha*sta*r 
lliihhard. LuhhaK'k, a memlaer of 

■ the state n*hahilitatinn rommlt- 
; tea*, will be one of the officials 
In charge of the Conference and 
the rally.

A gandy ilancer Is a man who 
Ins|a€*<*t8 railriaail tia*s faar kxasa* 
rails and bolts.

Naturall/.eil citizens of the 
Uniteil States are entitled to all 
privileges except that of becom
ing president.

toiitore And Cai Upholstering
Tallor-Modo Soot Covon

G .L L Y N N
318 W m I W Ulow SbM t

Mad* to ordor .any 
Both tap* and aluminum 
■loti in choico oi colon. Will 
tak* mooauro and inatoU at 
prico you would ordinarily 
pay ior tho blinda.

WHITE'S SettaaOaHtU COMBINATION O F F E ^

A SET OF HAAC D E L U X E
DOUBLE DRAIN TO

$19.95 SET OF DELUXE
DOUBLE DRAIN TUBS

A
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

THIS 1950
,/i^HAAG WASHER

ONLY $5 DOWN PAYMENT 
2 4  M O N T H S  to poy tlie bokmet

fdu m m s  O’U ^  

D IR Ea" CREDIT PLAN
White s “D IR E C T" C RED IT PLAN  
it exactly what the name impliea... 
payments are arranged for your «m - 
venience and are made directly to the 
itore where you purchase the items 
you need and w a n t . .  . a/waya at 
White’sl

THE G R EA T EST  W A S H D A Y  
V A L U E  C O M B IN A T IO N  EVER O FFER ED

Beyond any doubt...the greatest value and the 
greatest washday combination in America today! 
A $19.95 set of Haag deluxe drain tubs absolutely 
FR E E  with the purchase of the daring N E W  Haag 
Washer. The washer that is setting the pace with 
new modern-flo lines, double-quick agitation, gentle- 
action wringer, turn-flo tub and dual-life gearing. 
Its sensational!

H U R R Y !  T H I  S U P P L Y  IS L I M I T E D I
AU TH O R IZE D  d e a l e r

W H I T E
THE HOVE OF GREATER VALUES
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Society News
World Cifi/cn

Providence H. 
Club Meets

D.

The Providence Home IVmon- 
•tratlon club met in the home of 
Mrs. Bt“n Quebe on Tuesday. Jan. 
24 at 2 p. m. Year books were 
filia l out. and committees were 
appointed.

After business me«'tin,e Miss 
Leila Petty showtHl interesting 
films and shrubs for s*-r*‘enin,c

CommittPt's api»ointeil as fol 
lows;

education expansion. Mrs. Wal
ter Sammann: finance, Mrs B**n 
Brandes; year book pnigram. Mrs 
E. M. t^uebe and Mrs. C. B<h* 
deker; exhibit. Mrs. Harold Me 
Laughlin; recreation lead«*r. Mrs. 
J. W. Mathis; marketing Mrs K 
C. Matthews: landsi‘ai»e leaders. 
Mrs T. Cowart and Mrs. C. B«.h' 
deker; clothing leaders and <lem 
onstrators. Mrs, J. W. Mathis and 
Mrs. L. B. Brandes: I H club 
sponsors. Mrs, Robt'rt Buhrkuhl 
and Mrs. Walter Sammann; flow 
er fund com., Mrs. M C. Scheele

Refreshments were -ser\e»l to 
Mmes. B»*n Brandes. L  B. Bran
des. E. M .Ĉ uebe, B. H QueN* 
B*’n Quebe. M. C. Schisde. Walter 
Sammann, Wilfred Stis'rner. Rob 
ert Buhrkuhl, T. E Cowart. I’has. 
Boe<leker. R. C. Matthews Dave 
Mathis. J. W Mathis, and ,Mis.s 
Leila Petty. The next mt>eting 
will be on Tui'Silay. Feb. 2S at 
2 p. m. with Mrs. Robert Buhr
kuhl as hostess.

Mrs. Hodel is Hostess 
To Study Club

Mrs. Henry Hodel was hostess 
to the El Progrest) Study ■’lub 
last Wixlnesday aftern«Kin. Roll 
■all was answered with sugge.M 
ions on the t\ i>e of program likeii 
iH'st. It was voted to extend a 
leave of ab.seuce to Mrs. Ed 
Whitfill.

A very interesting Intok re
view was giv*Mi by Mrs. .N. S. 
Daniel on “Stars in My t'r«>wn' 
written by Joe Davit! Brown.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. 1. .\. Applewhite. G. M. 
Brunnier. Hershel Carthel, E. J. 
I'obb IVe CojH'land. .N .S. Dan 
lel. D. R. K<»ster, Edgar Hays. 
Ih'nrv Hodel, L  M. Honea. Guy 
Sams. Henry Schaeht. G. J. Sta 
pleton, and Sid Thomas.

.V tx»mmlttet» wa.s seUvted to 
nominate officers for the coming 
year. They are Mrs. I>»*e Cop«*- 
land Mrs. Hershel Carthel and 
Mrs Eilg.ir Havs The next m*vt 
ing of the club will be held next 
Wetlnesday at the home of Mrs. 
E. J. Cobb.

FRENCH EUONTIEli — One of the leaders‘bf the “ World Cititeii” 
Labor I'nion Garry Davis (left), an ex|>atriate American, shown chat
ting with frontier police of the Rhine River bridge between France and 
Germany, after they refused him fiermission to enter Gernianv without 
|<ro|>er authorization. The Allietl Control Commission refusi-il Davis a 
i>ermit to enter Geimany. Hacke<i up hy the German “ World Citizens", 
Davis is staging a sitdown strike at the bonier.

Charlie Andrews and Marketing Chairman

McMinns to Observe 
Golden Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMinn of 
Sllvertoii. for m.iny >cars resi 
dents of l.»K-kney, will observe 
their Golden Wetlding Anniver 
.sary Sumlay at tin- home of their 
.m>n. Budd McMinn in Silverton 
with oiHMi liou.se from two to live 
o’eliH'k.

Mr. and Mrs. .MeMinn are in
viting all their friends to call on 
them at this time. The couple 
lived here until UMI when they 
moved to Silvt'rton. They are the 
parents of Mrs. Frank Messlmer 
of LtK’kney.

.Mr. ami Mrs. MeMinn married 
Feb 1. llkX> at Tvler Tex.is They 
came to Ixs-kney In lifJI.

Pleasant Valley Forty 
Benefits Dimes Drive

State-Wide Water 
Meet Set Feb. 10

The Texas Water Cmle iximmlt- 
t»‘«*. ereatt'd hy Ihe Mst la'glsla- 
ture to .study the water problems 
ol Texas and to make ri'eommen 
datiops for legislation designed 
to priHluee a more adequate sup
ply and more e<|uitahle distri 
button of water, will Inilil a 
state vvid«‘ m«*etiiig in the S»-nate 
chamber of the state eapitol in 
.\ustin on February Htth and 
11th. The hearings will begin at 
‘t.OO a. m. on the 10th.

The Beacon has not been in 
formed as to any representatlvf 
group attending the hearing (rutn 
Flovd County.

42 Party Held In 
Ben McGhee Home

Mrs B«'n MKIhM' was a.ssisted 
as hostess by Mrs. 1. .\. Apple 
white at a Forty twai party held 
at the MtHJhee home Momlay 
evening at 7;30.

Refr«*shm«*nts were served to 
the following guests: Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Thomas. Mr. and Mrs 
Harmon Handl**y. Mr. ami Mrs. 
Hilburn Ca.s»*y, Mr. and Mrs. Ia*s- 
he Fergu.son. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Hays. Mr and Mrs. Albert King. 
Mr. and Mrs. 1. A. Applewhite 

. and Mr. and Mr*. Ben McGhee.

MONTANA VISITORS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. "'asey E B,irth 

elmess of Olive. Montana, long
time friends of the late '-'harlie 
Sims, were here last week visit
ing .Mr. and Mrs. E J Thomas 
and other members of the Sims 
family. This was their first trip
to Texas and they highly prais- I ----------------
ed the country. Of special Inter- i Mrs. James Crane and Jane of 
est was a visit through the West j Clovis, N. M. are her* spending 
Texas Cotton Oil mill at Plain- |the week with Mrs. Crane’s pa- 
xrlew with G. T. Meriwether i rents. Mr. and Mr* Hugh Car 
allowing them the procesatng of i roll. Mr. Carroll is HI and ha.s 
the feed that means much to 1 been confined to his bed for 
the cattle men of their country. Isome time.

Mrs. Sims Wed
Mr*. Mable Sims, daughter of 

J. R. Teague, ami Charlie An 
drew* of Aiken were married Sat
urday afternoon at 5 o’clock m 
the Church of Chri.st parsonage 
with Mr. Waller rt'ading 
double ring ceremony.

The bride was attired in a navy 
blue suit, touched with pink. 
For something new, she carried 
a pair of pink doe skin gloves, 
a gift from the gresvm. For some 
thing old she carrle<l a haml 
made linen handkerchief, a gift 
from Mrs. Collis Roland. For 
something borrowed a navy blue 
bag iM'longing to Mrs. Luther 
Morri.s. Those attending Ihe cer
emony were Mr. and Mrs. Collis 
Roland. .Milton Teague. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil .\mlrews, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Lawrence .\ndrews.

After s|K‘nding a few <lays in 
Fort Worth attending the Fat 
Stock Show, the couple will be 
at home In Aiken where Mr. An
drews is manager of the Aiken 
elevator.

FGROCERIES
V L A N T ’S

MEATS
SUGAR 10 pounds 89e
Oranges 5 pound 

bags

Preserves 2 pounds 39c
m

I

i CRISCO 
! PICKLES

3 pounds 77c
Sour or Dill 
quart 24c

TIDE box

KETCHUP Del Monte 
14 oz. bottle

i

MEAT DEPARTMENT

Sausage
Pork Roast pound 39c
Steak Klsr

Phone 71Tirade Heie and Save The Difference!

E Bond Purchoses 
ot New High Mark

‘The American people owned 
$4 billion dollars more In E 
Savings Bonds at the close of 
1949 than they held at the end 
of the war," according to Vernon 
L  Clark. National Director of the 
U. S. Savings Bonds Division.

"In 1949 the margin of .S«*ries E 
ca.sh sales over redemptions was 

! $739,701,000. or 53 |>er cent more 
;than the corresjKinding figure,
'5̂ 195,1 IM.OOO. for the >.-ar 194S. 
T lw  net D.M9 figure of $7.39,701.000 
‘ Series E Bond sah ŝ over cash- 
jin is a record for the i>eacetime 
I program.
I "Cash sales of Series K Bonds 
in D.M9 totalled $-1.2(r7..59H,000. 
off slightly, 4-10 of 1 p«*r «*nt, 
from the 1918 (M»acetime sales 
peak of $4,2’23..3.56,000. Redemp
tions of .Series E. Bonds in 1!M9 

jWere substantially lower than 
|191.S with $.’1,447..S96 0(X) for 1919 
jas against $.3 728.108.0(X1 for 1918, 
ja d«*cr«‘ase of 8 i>er cent. Sales 
\ .ire (piiited at ls.sue price as 
■against reilcmptions at current 
I reilemptions at current redempt 
I ion V alue.”
I Mr. Clark also ivoints out,
: "Since they were first offered,
, .May 1. 1911 through Dih-. .31, 
1919, Serii's E Bonds have been 

Gssuetl in the amount of $.39.86,3.- 
itXKMXX). Redemptions were .$26,-| j  
:097.000.000, leaving $3.3,7ti6 OOO.OtK) i ? 
'worth in the hands of original |e 
! f)urrhas«‘rs. , +
j "Savings Bonds arc distributed | J 
; broadly throughout Ihe countrv 
jSo far about 1.275.iX)0.000 Individ 
[ uhI E Savings Bonds have tieen 
bought hy American people. The 

1 popular $25 and $.30 denomina 
jtlon.s, bonds designed for sale to 
Ismail Investors, accounted for K-l 
I per cent of the total number of i 
j pieces issued; 69 per cent $2.3 |
1 denomination, and 15 per cent j 
j$.30 denomination. These two de- | 
nominations are sold primarily!

I to American employttes undc-i the | 
j Payroll Savings Plan. i

"More people bought more I 
pieces of E. Bonds In the first! 
nine months of 1949. The number i 
of separate bonds sold In this' 
period showed a gain of 8 per j 
cent over the corresponding per- j 
lod of 1948. reflecting a sharp 111 
rise In the number of $25 and $50 
pleeea.

"Altogether the American peo
ple now have a euahion of re- 
tervea in U. S. Savings Bonds 
alone amounting to more than 
$48)4 billion, which ia greater 
than the total national income 
in 1933."

In Troining Meeting
A training meeting for chair

men of the NIarketing Committw 
in Home l>emonstrations clubs 
was held in the Extension offivx* 
kitchen on Wwinesday morning, 

i January 2.5. Each vear a study 
I is made on buying some article 
that is ndated to a demonstra
tion being carrietl in the ixiunty. 
Home Dairying has Ixvii a <lem 
oust rat ion lH*ing carried the past 
two years, and since so many 
laNiple buy milk a study was 
made of the various kinds of 
milk on the markets. The mi'ct- 
ing was conducted by Miss la-ila 
Potty, county' home demonstra 
lion agent. Mrs G. B Garmack. 
president of the Sand Hill Home 
IVmon.stratlon Gouncil of the 
.Marketing CommitU'i' of the 
Floyd Gountjr Home Demonstra
tion Council, fold thosi* present 
of the Grade A dairy that she 
and Mr. rarmack ofieratcd.

Those pres«*nt were Mmes. C. 
E. Bartlett. Dougherty: D. I). 
Shipley, Homehulldcrs; W. B. 
Jordon, Center; Wiley Nance, 
Lone Star; W’anda O’Neal. Stark
ey: R. C. Matthews. Providence; 
Arby Mulder, South Plains; C. B. 
Carmack. Sand Hill; W. W. Ed
wards, Harmony; George Stiles. 
Friendship; Verlon Wright, Lake- 
view; and Weldon Smith, Pleas
ant Valley; These marketing 
chairmen will present a program 
on consumer buying In their 
February club meetings.

The Plea.sant Valley H. I). Club 
was hostessi's to a “ March of 
Dimes" party Thursday night, 
January ’26, at the Clark Harris 
barnacks. Supfier, consisting of 
sandwiches, pies, cakes, wffi-e, 
and Cokes were sold hy the club 
women. FikkI that was left auc
tioned off. Games of “42“ were 
enjoyed by all. Ralph Thayer 
and Clark Harris, also entertain
ed with music. The club rais»-«l 
$tl7.,5S. A total of $29.00 was rais
ed later making a total of $tXi.50.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wehlon Smith and Don. 
Mr. anil Mrs. Edwin Hammonds. 
Mr. and Mrs Haljih Thayer. .Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. I)ors<*y, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bi'nnie Taft and Bonita 
.Merle, Mr. and .Mrs. Hob Muncy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Nolan. Jim* 
Arlanil and Janiee, Mr. and .Mrs 
Johns Cox and Wanda Mae and 
Nova Jean. Mr. and Mrs. W. C j 
Cates. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ham | 
mitt and 1-arry, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Clark Harris and Joan anil Hon - * 
nle. Mr. and Mrs. McNeill and 
baby, Mrs. 1-ei* Po(h*. Joyi*e and 
Wayne, Mrs. Roy Wilkc»s and Mrs. 
Shorty Sherman.

ATTEND FUNERAL SERVICE 
Mr. and Mr*. J. P. Truett and 

Mrs. M. P. Fulkerson attended 
funeral services Tuesday at Mat
ador for Mrs. Jim Edmondson, 
who died Saturday night at Las 
Vegas, N. M. Mrs. Edmondson 
was in an automobile wreck 
Tuesday of last week near Las 
Vegas and her death was the re
sult of injuries received in the 
wreck. She was a cousin to .Mr. 
Truett.

TO TEACH IN MONTANA
Mrs. Ik-n Brotherton and son. 

Bobby are hen* visiting her moth 
IT. Mrs. Olive M>»*rs and family. i 
Mr. Brotherton will arrive here 
this wei*k »“nil. ’Fhe family is 
moving to Bo/eman. Montana 
where Mr Brotherton has aix'ep- 
teil a iMiMtion to teach in the 
state ixiUege there. He was grad
uated at Texas A. & M. Colh'ge 
at midterm

Mr. anil Mrs. Charles Simpson 
Jr. have moved to Tulla where 
he is employi*il by the City Drug j 
Store there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bi'rry Hooten. 
Evelyn and John L. s|*ent last 
wt*ek In Arizona.

A syllahuh is a non-alcoholie 
drink made of milk and wine.

AMARILLO NEWS OFFERS 
10 MONTHS SPECIAL

The Amarillo Dully „
oflering a 10 months aptnal v l  
script Ion to their paper at tJ 
prle«* of $9.25 dally and .Sundt 
’Fhe dally only pai>i>r for 
months is $7.7.5. Y’ou niav » 
scrllK* at Ihe Bi'aixm offu*p

■■■nraamranuiHiHi
READY ro n  

SPRING?
Spring is a tough time i«  

radios on the Plains and 
yours will need to be in Um 
best oi shape to give you 
sutisiuclory reception.

If it needs tuning up or 
repairing bring it in to ui 
now and we will put it m 
Ihe best shape for you. W« 
have the know-how and 
equipment to do you a iirti 
class job.

Also Auto Radio Service 
W e are equipped to ser

vice your auto radio at any 
time. Bring it by.

We hcmdle oU kinds oi 
ANTENNAS 

House or car or FM 
Antennas

Also Tubes and Batteries

Modem Radio 
Service

I. MARVIN COX, Prop. 
Telephone 33

T m n n H H n r a n r a n a a iM i^

DARNELL GROCERY

Methodist Church
Church School — 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Service—11:00 a. m. 
Group meetings of Adults, 
Y’outh and children—6:30 p. m. 
Night .Service—7:00 p. m 
The church with a friendly 

Welcome.
Newton S. Daniel, Pastor.

Miss Eloi.se Kelley of Luhbock 
sjient several days this vvix-k in 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Har
mon Handley and family, Mi.s.s 
Kelly recently underwent a ma 
Jor operation and Is convalesi ing

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perkins are 
vacationing in the valley this 
week.

GOOD C L O T H E S
ARE WORTHY OF

CLEANING

Soap Powfler?s‘' " “ ‘”’ 25c
Maxwell House

1  6 9  pound 9 O C

Shortenins. ( Boh# Rite 
31b. 65{

Tobacco Prlhce Albert 
1 lb. can 69e

DOG FOOD Ideol 
2 lor 25c

MARKET

BACON First Grade 
Sliced, lb. 55c

Fryers e « h $1.15
Steak Loin or T-Eone 

Pound 55c
Your Business Appreciated

WE CAN FURNISH BOTH!
GOOD CLOTHES;

W e are trying to stock the best 
brands ol clothing that is avail- | 
oble« including:

TAILORED-TO-MEASURE SUITS 
VAN HEUSEN DRESS SHIRTS
McG r e g o r  s p o r t s w e a r

WEMBLEY TIES 
HICKOCK BELTS 
FRALEY-DAVIS SLACKS 
SEWELL s u n s  & SPORT COATS

At Popular Prices 

; GOOD CLEANING:

Skating on ice ia possible be
cause the weight of the body 
melts the Ice and the skater real
ly la traveling on a film of wat- 
er which freezes again as the 
weight is removed.

r

Includes Expert Dry Cleoning. A1 
terotlons and Repairs on 
clothing.

your

;: Bmwii s Cleaners and Clothiers
11 Telephone 72 Leckney

M a ^ V e l l
CHAIR

/t

InUn,..
“SwlMt
M.,.. f ftll rMk 

MIlM . . . Mtt 
•t te> •«

Relax in luxurious soil, 
deep,contour-fitting com
fort. These chairs have no 
equal at any price Fm* 
est workmanshipand ma
terials combined with ex
clusive patented "Rocker 
Action" m ake MADE- 
WELL Lounge - Rock*r"7 
chairs the favorite in any  ̂
home.
Many durable and attrac
tive ooveringe, including 
Dupont Fabnhie. and 
frame styles to harmon
ise with your decorative 
scheme.

Baker H

F »
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linED ADVERTISEMENTS
For Sale Wanted

; SALF— Baled hetjari butts, 
ttter, 8 tulles north of Lock- 

2‘J.2ti).

WANTK13—House, 
cafe work. Mrs. K  
ciire Sol Barclay, Kt.

SALK- 
VO row 

rawford, 
K’kney.

-H farmall trac- 
*H(uiptnent. See V, 
6 miles northwest 

22 2t|»

laundry or 
M. Sutloti, 
F, l.<x’kney.

Itp

>R SALK—.'>00 capacity chick 
|ers, two butane l>ottles and 
lator, also waterers and feed- 
bargain. Set* Ix-slie Cox, 5 

north and 4  mile east of 
ncy, 22 3tp

W’ANTKlJ—( ’ lean cotton runs. 
15c per |M>und for white. 10c |ht 
pound lor colored ra^s. lawkney 
Auto To. 22-2tc

\VANTKI>— I’ lowitiK. any 
B. Coleman, Aiken.

kind. 
22 3tp

)R SALK—Tlu<*e rtKjms and 
located on pavement In 

^ley. Double chicken house, 
ler houst*. windmill, over- 

kd tank and wellhouse, 2 acres : 
}and. See Karlie B. Johnston, 
rley. 22-4tpj

IR SALK—Several lots on 
Ithwest -1th stretd, paved, wat- 
and gas available. Set* ('. D. 
Hey. 22-3tp

FOR SALE 

STOCK FARM
Ml acres, well improvod. 

[with two sets of improve- 
Iments, abundance grass, 
[water. Kve miles from good 
[town, all weather road.
I School bus. mail route, el- 
* ectricity.

FRED HARDAGE
Owner

Prairie Grove. Arkansas

WANTKD—To rent or lease 
place or buy etiulpment an«l rent 
the plact*, 120 to ’120 acres. Tele 
phone 100 J2. IxK’kney. K;»y liar 
Ian 21 lip

NOTICK—Will do quilting by 
machine in my home. Mrs. Lula 
Co|)t‘land, block east of south
east corner high schts)!.

21 2tp tie

WANTT;D 1 wheel trailer chas
sis. 11 foot late nitrdel lloeme 12 
foot late mtMlel Hot*me, 15 or IT' t̂ 
ftH>t Krau.se plow, 200 f(x>t 10 inch 
casing. Dorsey Baker. 20 3tc

VN’ANTKD—(larden plowing. J. 
FL Wooten, Phone 218 W. 20-3tp

WANTKD — Custom one way- 
ing, hoemelng. chi.seling, or will 
lea.se equipment—tractors, tme 
way.s, hot'mes. drills. See Waynt* 
By be. U t fe

POUTICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

I The Beacon has been author- 
' ized to announce the candidacy 
U«f the ftdlowlng persons, for the 
1 office indicated above their 
' namt's, 8ubjtx*t to action of the 
Democratic primaries:

I For County Judge:I C. C. TUBBS 
For Sheriff:

KARL CCXIPKR 
i LIXA.ND HART 
I J R. (BUI)» STILL 
For County Clerk:

MARCARFrr COLLIKR 
For District Clerk:

MARY L. McPIlKILSON 
For County Attorney:

KNOS T. JO.NKS 
For Tax Assessor-Collector:

T. T. HAMILTON 
For County Treasurmr:

MRS. SAM A. SPKNCK 
For Commissioner. Precinct 2: 

HUGH COUNTS

Farmers Invited To See Picture

Custom Work
Have Ford tractor and equip

ment and Pirk-up Truck avail
able for all kinds of work, farm 
or town. H. C. Burke, bUx'k east 
of Cooi>er Bros. Oarage. 31-tic

FOR SALK—Good 1939 F-20 
farmall, all equipment. Good 
Tubber, power lift, A-1 shape, 
Wayne By bee. 21-tfc

FOR SALE—5 rooms and bath, 
10 lots, on North Main Street. 
See Blaine Holt at Hammond & 
:o. 21-2tp

FOR SALE—500 capacity chick 
lartcr battery, also, one 200 ca- 
icity finishing battery. See 

iliMlic Cox, 5 miles north, % mile 
west of Lockney. 20 f>tp

FOR SALE—Six room house 
and bath^ to be Wirctl
for REA, piped for butane, mod
em in every way. See Paul Kropp. 
one mile west, one mile south 
Muncy. 20-tfc

V. D. HARRIS
Farm Implements & Real Estate 

Box 48-1 Phone 105-J
Lockney, Texas 5-tfc

ELKtTRICAL WIRING and mo 
for repair, ('ha.s. Givens, Phone 
No. 197, Lockney. 9-tfc

PIANO TUNING. Write Luther 
Fowler, Lockney. 23-tfc

MONEY TO LOAN—on Farms 
and Ranches. See R. E. Fry, 
Floydada, Texas. 27-tfr

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
See us for your farm and 

raneh loans. Quick appraisal. 
Low interest rate, splendid pre
payment options, liberal valu
ations. • 7-tfc
COEN & COEN, Floydada. Town

For Rent
FOR RENT—Two room furnish- 

®1 apartment with refrigerator. 
Mrs. J. L. Dagley. 19-tfc

Lost and Found
NOTICE — Whoever borrowcel 

my shotgun plea.se return It. Ira 
Broyles. Itc

IF YOU HAVE an unmarked 
grave see me for monuments or 
for roping. Frank Dodson. 33-tfc i K inder

I,(IST— Ladies blue billfold 
containing .s(x*ial .sivurity card 

(to H«>rnice Flllls. pictures, etc.
keep money an«i return

FOR SALF:—Three room house i P‘MH*rs to Mrs. J. M.
on Highway, five lots, g(x>d con
crete cellar. 7 year old orchard. 
?1750. See W, A. Rushing # at 
Natl. Alfalfa Mill. 19-tfc

Cunningham 
fire,

or The Beacon of-

FOR SALFI—One two row all 
steel stalk cutter on wheels; one iTiu'sday

LO.ST — Man's gray gabardine 
Jacket and man's new hat at 
.scene of wreck or at hospiiiil 

night. If found notify
new Ideal sitle delivery rake; 
one 7-foot John Dt'cre mower 
with five extra sickle.s. See Will 
McDonald at Bob Shelton place.

19 tfc

F'OR SALE—19118 model A John 
Deere tractor. Also jet-tyi>e one 
horse pressure pump complete 
with pipe. St*e Troy Ray, lx>ck- 
n«*y- 18 tfc

Mrs. R. FL Patterson.

“Gat,” the slang word for gun 
comes from the Gatling gun 
which was used N'fore the mod
ern machine gun.

STAPLETON & JONES 
Lawyers

204 Bishop Building 
Floydado

A perst>n married h-gally the 
second time Is a digamist.

“ Myriad”
thousand.

literally me.ans ton

STEELE S SHOE SHOP 
All kinds of Shoo Repair
Dye Work and Covalier 

Shoo Polish
All Work Guarantood 

Located aeroee street souRi 
of Baker Hotel

hie Optometrie CSlnic
Dr. I. W. Kimble 
Dr. O. R McIntosh 

OpIometrUts 
Floydada, Texas

f U . ----------------
CLOUOH A CLOUGH 

Optometrists & Orthopists 
Qoughfldg. Ill West 7th 
Pha _239'lor Anpointment

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
ABSTRACT CO.

S. E. Comer Square— 
Floydada

01de.st and most complete ab
stract plant In Floyd County. 
Prepared to render prompt, 
efficient service on every
thing in the line of land 
titles.

MRS. MAUD NOLLUMS 
Manager

SPECIAL PRICES 
on aD Radiators, 

faitecnotional Fonnoll 
Cofoo tSSUN) Exchange

mVALL-BOOHER 
RADIATOR 

Sales and Service 
Plainview. Texan

Ledge

Methodist Notes
Wi* hear so much about the 

unrest in the worht to<lay, fear 
of another war, the terrible 
things that are ha|i(x>ning every 
day. All of this is ha<l, but G<xl 
is still al>ove, loving us, and 
wanting to give us the best in 
life if we would only let Him.

There i.s a little |MX*m th.at has 
iTH'ant a U>l to me. I do not 
know the author's name, but I 
like to read if over anti over. 
.Someht)W It gives me strength 
for the day ami a f«*eling of jx-ace 
and Just kmming the gcxxiness 
of ( lod.

God hath not |>romi.sed 
.Ski«-s always him*,
F'lower Strewn pat hways 
All <»ur lives through.
Gixl hath not promi.sed 
.Sun without rain.
Joy without sorrow, 
l’«*ace without pain.
Hut God liath promised 
.Str«*ngfh for the day.
Rest for the laborer.
Light on the way,
Grace for tlie trials.
Help from above.
Unfailing sympathy;
Undying love.
Come to Church Sunday.

Newton Daniel. Pastor.

This is a scene from the pic 
ture "Roots in the Soil ’ showing 
this afternoon at 1:30 at the Me 
sa Theatre in Ux’kney. Th<> pic 
ture Is a feature of John I8*ere 
Day in Lockney and is s|xinsor 
e<l by I»ekney Implement Co.,

hx-al Jultn I>e«Te dealers. F’**sti- 
\ities start at 10:30 this morning 
when the imfdement company 
will tH*gin serving c*<jffe«-. dough 
nuts arul sandwiehes to their 
friends an<l custrmu'rs.

Refugio County Wins 
2nd Plaque For Best 
4-H Safety Program

Rtdugio county has ix*en sel 
w ied by ttic Stale Club office 
for the s«*<-ond consiH-utive jeai 
as re|x»rled Ihi* most uutstand 
ing 4 11 safety program in Texas 
—Inin 1919. Tlx- county c‘xtension 
office* at Rcdiigio r»‘ceives a .sc-c 
ond pla(|uc* of mc*rit from General 
Motors, similar to tin* one av\aid 
ed for 1918.

In his re|x»rt. County F]xten 
sion Ag«*nl L  A Weiss, Jr., stalerl 
that among major saf**ly activi 
tl»*s emphasized on a counly- 
wieii* basis were* the- sheiwings eef 
.Houmt meitiein pie-ture-s on ae<*i- 
de*nt and fire* ha/aerds te> M-hoeels. 
se*r\’ice clubs, farm men anel 
wome-n anel 4 H’e*rs.

‘The* adelitidn eif a course* in

safe driving instructions with thf 
use* of a eiual e’ontreil autoineiliile 
in jhe W'oodsborexi public se hexzJ,' 
We ;.ss citeel. “ is probably the 
mo.st oulstaneling |>hase of the 
1 11 safe*ty (irogium tiiat lia.s lx'e-« 
and i.s tieing carrie*d on in K»- 
fugiei e*e>unty.

'Farms, randies and fam  
home's in ineisi ca.se*s are* a sale*! 
jilae-e* in w hich to live, work an* 
play as a result e>f tile* safetj 
preigram that brought about the 
marking and rcmo\al eif liazarel* 
tliremghout the county.”

Tlie re*|Hirt she)we*el that of a 
teital of IIW me*mhers e*iirollt‘el 
in tile 4 H safely activily. 
made* safe*ty surve*ys.

Avt iage life* of 
IS 34 ele*livprie*s.

a milk hottU

Utah le*.aels other slute.*s in the 
prexluction of golel.

Harris Buys Hall's 
Interest In Company

FL R. Harris this we*ek pur
chased the Interest of F'reel Hall 
In the l/x*kne*y Real F!state Ceim- 
pany, it wees announe*('el Weelne*s- 
eiay. The* two me*n with A. R. 
Me*riwe*fhe*r have* had an intere*sl 
in I lie* company for some time*.

Mr. Hall will continue to han
dle some* real estate for the 
pre*se*nt, he .said. His plans for 
the future were* Inetefinlte, how- 
e*ve*r.

Mr. anil Mrs. C. O. Reiberta of 
Ceirpu.s Christ 1 .s|x*nl a fe*w days 
he*re> this w e*ek. They own a farm 
seiuth of town.

Mr. W. S .Rexrexie has been ill 
this we*e*k and is .still cemfini'd 
to his l)0il.

Itc Gregarious animeils are* those 
that live* in flex*ks or lie*rds.

Our present calendar was 
brenight info use by Pope Gregory 
XIII in 1382.

Four Dorns Planned 
On Colorado River

ABILENE—Tentative pre»|M»sal.s 
for the huileling of feitir dams on 
the Colorado anel Brazos rl\e*rs 
and tributaries te> inqxninel aele 
quate* deimestic and industrial 
water feir all teiwns in ce*ntral 
we*st Texa.s were oulltn(‘el to the 
F'xex'iitlve Beiard and e*ommiftex*s 
eif the* We*st Texas Chaint)e*r e»f 
Ceimmeree and the- West Texas 
IV»me*stlc Wale'r Assex-i.eiion at a . 
mce*ting held in -Xhile-m* em Jan ; 
nary 2ti. i

Harry P. Biirle*igli, st.iie pl??n I 
ning engineer for the* Bure au e>f | 
Revlamalion. teilei the* greiuj* that j 
meist of the preliminary e*ngine*e*r 
ing work is e>ut of the way feir 
the four reservoirs and that e»n 
March 1 the Bureau will make* 
a complete report on the projects, 
including costs.

Cost of these studies was esti
mated by Burleigh at more than 
$200,000,000.

One dam aite is pro|x>sod on 
the Colorado rlw r in the south
west corner of Sourry County and 
another near Rohe*rt l.e«* On the 
Brazew river watershed, the loca 
tion of a reservoir on California 
Creek near Haakell was ri*t*oin 
mended, and an alternate «»i 

(Clear F'ork, part to tx* In Thnx*k- 
' morton and part In Shackelford 
counties. The fourth r»*commeml- 
e<l project i.s on Colon> Crc«*k, 
near Ea.stland.

Size of the lakes will he de 
termined by estimated water re
quirements for all participating 

j communities, li.i.s«*d on needs for 
the next 50 years.

I The VNTCC VVTDWA board au 
•thorized the organizations' Wat 
er Pmjix'ts Justification Commit 
tt*»* to make a study and nqsirt 

, on the feaHihilily of the Cana 
(Ban River projert and to hei'in 

' investigations ol the four newly 
' propo.s<‘d Ti'xas imilti city dams 
on the same h.nsjs.

I The hoard al.so moved to in 
I vllo the Tex.'is W;iti*r Code Coin- 
j mlttei* to niix't .it an «*arl\ d.‘ ti 
I for the puriMise of dexofing an 
; entire ses.sinn to a di.scussioti of 
municipal water.

WHEN DOES A 
CENTURY BEGIN?

There i.s a general ide.i that 
1950 marks the first ye.ir of the 
last half of the twentieth cen 
tury i)Ut the jxiint i.s made by 
some writers, lltat consi-quently, 
the first fifty yt*ars end on niid 
night of Deoernlx'r 31. l',»50.

Certainly, if a man wouhl 
count out a hiindreil unit*, ol 
anything, from .'ipidcs to auto- , 
mobiles, he would begin with 
nunilxT one and end with num 
tx r one liundred If Hie rame rule 
applies to the years of a gixcn 
century, llieri thi* first h.ilf of 
the present eentury would not 
corn** to a clo.si* until the end 
of 1950.

General u.s.ige it is true, cun 
sillers the turn of a century to 
fx*gin with the "OO" yi*ar and. 
under this theory, the hundreil 
years would come to end at the 
clo.si* of the "99" vear. While this . 
may be t«*chnlcally lncorr«H*t it I 
is the custom.—Hereford Brand.

I Roberson Grocery & Market j 
I SHORTENING Kimbeirs 

3 pounds 52c i
I HOMINY No. 2 Can  

each 8e!
i  PEACHES Elberta in Syrup 

No. 2 can 16c i
I Flat Sardines can 9c I
{Drinking Straws Home-P=k 

Sani-Sip. 
1 0c pkg. 5c i

YAMS East Texes 
Pound 6c

Rev, V’ernon Shaw of San An
gelo visited Mrs. F31a Marr here 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. ('. Hall moved 
back to Lzx-kney last week from' 
Abernathy.

TOM ATOES Pkg. 20c

>
I

m

i

PLUMBINGI
Call Brunnior Lumber Co. 

Phone 73 or

Night Phone 132 W

All work Fully 
Guaranteed.

I. P. Thornton

MARKET
PORK ROAST, lb.
PORK STEAK, lb.
PORK RIRS, lb.
PORK CHOPS, lb. 41c
A G rade___
BEEF STEAK, lb.
Lean Ground
BEEF, lb. 43cl

A jiersec is an astronomical 
unit of measure nineteen billion 
miles long.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms ol DIstross Arising from *
STOMACH ULCERS Oology is the .study of f li e 

DUEToEXCESS ACID I ! ’!'!'* ''!!:__
Free BookToMs of HomoTr oatMOiittlMt 
Must Hsip or It WIN Cost You NotMog
OTor three million botllee of the Willaui 
'rx..Tu.NT lieve Imtn eolU fur relief of 
.jrmpionMOfilliitrveHerlians from Stemech 
and DueOew l Uieere due in Kieece AeM — 
Peer DIsMtlen, Sewr or Uoeet Ste«—eh. 
OM.Ine... Neartbwrn. SleepH»»"»««. etc., 
dun to CiMcc AcM. Hold on IA day.' trial' 
A.k fix* “ WNIarO** Meecege’* which fuUy 
nxplain. tbia ireelmeol—tree el

LOCKNEY DRUG COMPANY

FARM AND RANCH LOANS 

FOR LONG TERMS
at i''/c Interest. Pay off in ad- 
vanco at anytime. Avcdlablo to 
repair, rebuild. Improvements, 
finance purebase of farms and 
ranches.

FLOYDADA NAnONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOaAHON

Mount Kvcre.st 
climbed

has nexer been

I.argest of the Egypti.nn pyrn 
mills h.is e.stimaletl weight of 
5 million tons.

Wo want to buy your

PRODUCE 
CREAM 
HIDES and 
WOOL

First Door North ol Penning
ton Motor Co.

Huggins

2 0 C s
8
n
■

Produce
Phone 100 Lockney

“Gin" as u.st*d in Cotton Gin 
an abbreviation for engine.

is

Blue, black and grei*n Inks are 
used in printing a U. S. one dollar 
hill.

The standard gauge for a 
road track is 4 feet etghf 
one half inches.

rail-
and

Typewriter ribbons are, on 
average, 25 feet long.

the

LIBEBAL 

FARM LOANS
20 Years To Pay 

Low Rate ol Interesto. C. BAILEY
Lockney

BACON DAINTIES
Sliced. U>.____________

BRAINS, lb.
TONGUES, lb.
HEART, lb.____

Phene 54 — Fiec Delivery 
POULTRY AND DAIRY FEED 

I  Arthur and Beulah

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ -H-k-t--e ♦  ♦ + 4 - *l*-I*-t--l-•!■ *!•+"M** *F ♦  *H* *H* *> *i* *i* *H* •M“>*l**'F ♦♦♦♦■♦

Lack— T

JL r . « A. ML 
Regular meeting third Tueadsy 
night at 7:90.

lUUE B O ED fiK^ W. M.

INSURANCE
FIRE — HAIL — TORNADO

REAL ESTATE and 
SURETY BONDS

MONEY TO LOAN 
OB Farma and Ronchen at 

Low Inlaraat Rale 
Naxt door to Fedeitd Bldg.

FRANK PERKINS

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Fire —  Collision —  Liability 

Soo ns for ony kind of Insoronce.

PINIIER&PINNER
FAY PINNER IIMMIE PINNER

♦

: 
4 
4 4 
4 
4 4 
4 
4 4

I
4
X 
t
-e
4-

W o hove hired a new man« |ohn Boy* | 
los from ChUdress. to help us In our sho(k | 
Ho Is an A -l blacksmith and welder and i

I Wofford Blacksmith ShopI c z n i N N
 ̂ (Better know to the public as "Fat*')

Manager and Blacksmith

vrlll bo g lad  to serve you.

W o build DITCHERS 
EQUIPNENT of any kIncL

ond ' FARM ::

W o  spodolizo in ALUMINUM WELD- :me.
. ( r

W o apprecioto your business!
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to Russia. "Detatching” In this 
s«‘nse means grabbing or appro- 
China provinces and adding them 
priating.

-oOo-
At the present time the Rus 

Sian leaders are engaginl in sup
pressing the common ptM>ple of 
that country and keping them 
under subjection a n d  in 
ignorance of what is going on 
in th»* world. This is the only 
way a dictator can remain in 
power. Omv the paniple find out 
there is a better way of life the 
mo\ement for it will begin. 

Entered April 14. 1902, as | History shows that in^ople can b**

Sy PTfctof. CAINES DOC RESEAPCH CENTER

SUBSCRIITION RATES:
In Floyd County, per year $1.50
Outside Floyd County, per year

......... ............... . $ 2.00
Either new or renewal 

subscriptions.

OLDEST KENNEL IN CONTINUOUS 
EXISTENCE IS AT LYME HALL.CH6SHIRE, 

ENCLANR WHICH HAS BRED MASTIFFS 
FOR MORE THAN 500 YEAQS

second class mail matter at the 
Postoffice at Lockney. Texas, un
der the Act of «'ongress of 
March 3. 1S79.

kept under subj»H'tion just 
long and then they revolt. Rus 
slans revolted from the rule of 
the Czars. The pres«*nt govern 
ment is little better. The next re 
volt will remove dictators It may 
bt‘ a long time coming but event 
uallv It will come.

-oOo-
Where do all the calendars

I til ■ M •
t'l.NUANDL( eoCil ASiOCUTtOM

Any erroneous refection upon 
the character, standing or r*-pu 
tation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may api>ear 
In the columns of The Bt'acon 
nrtll be eoirecteil gladlv upon ^verv home in the
being brought to the attention from one
of the editô r̂ _______________ __ dozen. Ever stop to think I

'.V hat we would tlo if no one gave , 
out calenilars. and each home 
anil busin«‘ss pKu’e had to buy 
its own?

•oOo-
I don't know why. a local man 

says, we should be so afraid of 
Russia. If it hadn't been for the 
billions of dollars vvorth of vv.ir 

' ’ ! rtjuipment and supplies this'
Who shall separate us from the country shipfied to Russia she i 

love of i hrist? Shall tribulation couldn't have stopjved one wing 
or distress >r persi'c'i'ion. or ,,f Hitler's army, 
famine, or naKedm- or peril, or -oOo-
sword'—Roman.-- . you may call the fellow wh.

-oOo- predicts more lifficult times
This Visidn.sky pi-rs..n ih Kh. ad a creiH« h ;er .-.nd a ih'ss- 

free with his u-c of the word if you chiMvs.*, but the man
‘‘ liar’ and “ - •s m iking of j>iy,.s sorre het'd to his pre
the rt'prcsentatives of this - .»un iin-uons and .nt'- aceoi'dingiy i:. 
try. It might be thrt we were , smarter t .an the man wht̂  
a little h-iity m shippin; his .»ntinues to sow to the wind to 
country smeral billion dollars. fus*ilU*s.s of tomorrow, 
worth of vv.tr e<)uipment with' ‘ -oOo-
which to defeat Hitler It is pos 
sible that if he had felt Hitler's 
boot in his face he would have

THE U.S.WAR DEPARTMENT LIST^ 
33 BREEDS OF DOCS A? SUITABLE 

FOR MILITARY SERVICE

DC W.K POHM, ROSLYN. N.Y. IS BELIEVED 
TO BE THE ONLV DENTAL SPEC'’ 
tAL/ST FOR DOCS in  AMERICA

X IIM. CalntM Dog R tu a rth  Cmttr, N T C.

£ 'With Our 11
* EXCHANGES |
♦  ♦

All the wars that have occur 
red during the last one hundred
years have b«*en started by and 

appreciated more what we did ■  ̂ countries,
for countryv He might also re
member that if these same Amer . .u . ____ 1 ___ -, . ,, older we get the wiser and smart
leans which he is so free to c a ll. . . 1, u i.,, . . . .  1 j  , ;er we get. especially when Itliars had not made deliveries ex . . .
actly aa promised he would be
in a German labor camp today'

SO MUCH MONEY LOST?
•\meri<Mn (.eople must give up 

the idea that time or si-rv ice 
donated to the giKsl ol a nmi 
munity i.s just so much money 
lust.

This is the gist of a state
ment made Friday night by Olin 
i'ulbi'rson. Texas Railroad ('om- . 
missioner. in a sja^och spon.sored i "  * prisinct.

over the country contribute their 
time as a public servii-e.

This city has its .serv ice organ! 
zations maiie up of jH'ople who 
realize the mvi--^ity of individu
ally unselfish work (or the giHid 
of a community.

What is saiidcning is that 
there are not more clubs, more 
members .and more enthusiasm 
for basic ideas they oxjtress.

T»kj many of us consid«>r our 
service to u community done 
when wc have “ stahlished our 
residence there and honored it

to tell the truth, the whole 
truth and nothing hut the truth.

In the case of Alger Miss, the 
I'oiivietion was jiarticularly se
rious and damaging. U gally 
he is guilty of only lying under 
oath; morally and in the eyes 
of the world he has been found 
guilty of treason, of disloyalty to 
the government which had hon
ored him with a jMisition of high 
honor and great trust.

Whittaker t. hamiHTs, one time 
i-ourler fur a prewar .‘soviet spy 
ring, aivust'd Hi.ss. a (omer uffl- 
ivr in the State Ueiiartment, of 
passing stvret diK’uments to him 
(or suh.sequent delivery to a Rus- 
tiun es|)iunage agent. Forty-.seven 
of these documents. Mr. I'ham- 
l)t‘rs saiil. were j»as.scil to him 
by Alger Hiss in the first thrw* 
months of 193S. In his testimony 
before a .New York grand Jury 
Hiss denied that he ever gave 
Whittaker Chambi'rs any Stale 
Dt'partmont documents, or cHqties 
of them, and claimed that he 
never saw Mr. (.'hamliers alter 
Jan. 1, 1937. It was his answers 
to thesi* accusations, the indict
ment against him allt'ged, that 
Alger Hi.ss perjured him.self.

The guveriiim'iit could not pros 
eeule Hiss for esjiionage because 
of the statute of limitations, but 
the jury by finding him guilty 
on both counts of the iHTjury 
indictment found, in effect, that 
lie did see .Mr. I'hambers later 
than Jan. 1. HK17. and that he 
did pass to .Mr. t'hambers sivret 
State Ikqiartment diH-uments 
which he knew were to be pa.ssed 
on to a Ru.s.>ian spy.—Fort Wortli 
Star-Telegram.

voters has Decome disillusioned 
with sujM'r government and with 
the welfare state.

It is easy enough to denounce 
capitalism—hut the fact re 
mains that capitalism has given 
more jH*oj)le more abundance 
than any other system ever de 
vised, and it has jirotected and 
maintained our liberties at the 
same time Socialism, on the oth 
er hand, ha.s invariably lowered 
living standards, destroyed Initi
ative and independence, and 
made everyone a ward of the 
.state. In its most lnlen.se form, 
as in Russia and Ka.stern FhirojK*. 
it has turned whole nations into 
slave states.

The jMHijile of New /I'alaml 
and Australia have rejei-ted so 
eialism—hut they will la* paying 
the price of It for many vears 
to come. The jHHiple of the I'nited

States ran jirevent the disease, 
instead of having to try to cure 
it later on —The Hereford Brand.

Amherst Suspended 
From 1950 Gn^l- 
iron Competition

Al'STIN — The Interseholastlc 
L<*agui*’s t»xiH*utivi* commlttt*e 
yi'sterday suspended Amherst 
high scluKil from football compB* 
tit ion next s«*a.soti.

The aetion followed ai-cusatlon 
that offU-ials had h«*«*n mistreat- 
ed after a game between Am 
herst and Olton la.st Sept 23 at 
Amherst. Olton won 39 0.

la'ague Dini-tor Rialney Ki* 
said sus|H*nsion was lmiM>sed| 
cause the si’hiad (.ailed to provT 
(Milice protection for the officials.

The susjiension was for one 
vear.

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
Lubbock . Texas

flKNERAL SURGERY INTERNAL MEDICINE
J. T. Krueger, M. D. \V. H. Gordon, M. D.
J. H. .‘Stiles. .M. 1). (I.imited to Cardiology)
H. E Ma.st. .M. D. R. H. Mt'Carty. M. D.
A. \V. Bronwcll, M. D. t: S. Smith. M. D. (Allergy)
A. la'e Hewitt, M. I). Brandon Hull, M. D.

Limited to t'rology) INFANTS AND CHILDREN
R. cj. la-wi.s, M. D. M. ('. Overton. M. I).

1 limited to Orthojiedies) Arthur Jenkins. M. D.
EYE. EAR. NOSE & THROAT Tennie Mae Luneeford, M. D. 

OBSTirTRICS
J. T. Hiitehinson, M. D. O. R. Hand. M. D.
Ik'ii B. Hutehin.sun, M. I). Frank W. Hudgins, M. D.

11.imiteil to Kye» iGvn.i
E. M. Blake, M. D. William C. .Smith, M. D. (G>ti.)

X RAY PSYCHIATRY AND
A. G. Barsh. M. D. NECROLOGY
A. M. Horne. M. I). R. K. O'Uiughlin, M. D.

BUSINE.SS MANAGER-J. H. F.-lton

istead of making an indecent 
el^>osu^e of himself.

-oOo-
The Neviv York Sun. 116 year- 

old daily newspaper was sold re
cently to the New Y’ork World. 
The reason: production costs, la 
bor and material bei-ame too 
great and the newspaper had to 
quit. Over 1200 p«*rsons were 
throw^n out of employment. 

oOo
China, we are told, has event 

ually swallow€‘d up every enemy 
that has attempted to envade It 
and take over. It is now engaged 
in swallowing up Ru.ssla which 
is said to be detatching northern

Patriotism reaches its greatest 
heights in the individual who al 
lows his whiskers to grow for 
six months to give the proper 
background to the celebration of 
the Pioneer Home Coming Day. 

-oOo-
Thomas Dewey has announced 

that he definitely will not la- a 
candidate for the office of Pres 
irient at the next election It 
looks at this di.stance as though 
the Republican leaders who 
wuuhl be jierfectly willing to 
stake their all on General Eisen 
hower if he could be induced to 
run. are already beginning to 
clear the way for him.

DISCOUNT
on all merchandise in our 

store

Friday and Saturday 
Burk Food Maiket

by the city's service clubs.
Culberson was developing the 

' premise that Americans in gen
eral must adopt a more uns«*lfish 
attitude toward their community 
and their fellowman If they are 

i to preserve their w ay of life
Perhaps the day when the 

i heart quickens at the sight of 
■ the Stars and Stripes Is fast leav
ing us. With the stresses of war 
fading Into the background. It 
is gixHi that many Americans 
can think of the country in terms 
of logic irjatead of tho.se of emo
tion

The tendency of each of us to 
develop the attitude we are self 
sufficient and owe nobody (or 
anything could eventually make 
the l>emocracy we have known 

! and respis’ted—because it pro 
I duced a better way of life—into 
nothing but a deformed desi'end 
ent of the workhorsi* of the [»eo 

I pie. envisioned years ago by pi 
' oneers of this land.

For Democracy Implies Inter- 
; est In progress on a community. 
: as well as a national basis It 
; implies a willingness to work for 
I the betterment of a community 
‘ —hence the betterment of every- 
i one that cooipo.si-s the oommu 
I nity. It Implii's groups of jHvijde 
wfirking together voluntarily

Tixlay's M.irch of Dimes Is an 
exami'le of .i function that could 
taki' {tlaee onij' in a fr«-«> land 
The people may cho>>se to give 
or refu.se to eonfrihute. And 
those who heafl the ramjnign

DISEASE . . .  A PREVENTION
TIh' rts'eiit I’ ieeiions in New i 

Zealand ami Australi.i h.ive a I
I

world w ide .signifieanee. In both | 
ea.ses. long-estahli.shetl .siM-ial : 
government were ikHisively di>- 
leated. In l>olh ea.ses. they were 
replaced by governments which 
(liedged thern.selves to halt fur- i 
ther .sui'ialization and encourage, 

i private enterprise and industry,
to relax

Actually, work toward the jiro
gross of a community can add | “  ~  J .............
to enjoyment gained trom living 1 onerous restrictions
there. It can increase your appre- ' 
elation for your town and your 
fellowman.

A good way to prove it—try 
It yourself.—Hockley Country 
Herald.

IMPLICA-nONS o r  THE 
CONVICTION OF ALGER HISS

Conviction on a charge of per
jury is a M'rious matter In any 
case It means that a jury has 
found the defendant guilty of 
having lied under oath; of w ill
fully having given false te.sti- 
mony after promising before (Jod

on individual freedom of action j 
which their prediH-essors had | 
placed in effect. ]

It is true that the new govern-1 
ments can not immediately re- j 
store free enterprise as we un- | 
derstand It. Socialism has pro- j 
gressed tex> far In those countries ! 
to make it possible to get rid of 
it easily. But the vote certainly 
proves that New Zealanders and 
Australians have grown sick of 
political control of live.s— and 
of paying the huge tax bills that 
socialism make inevitable. Press 
reports stress the fact that the

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

Insect and Rodent Control!
Are you botnered with Rats, Mice. Hrarie Dogs or oth

er rodents? Do you have Lice on Livestock or Poultry? Are 
Roaches or other Insects in your home? Do you have In
sects in your Granary or stored grain?

W E HAVE THE CURE!
The World's Lowest Price Power Duster:

SUPERBRAND GENERATOR and 
DUSTER

using a Chlorinated Hydrocarbon Product 
r r s  ECONOMICAL— Less than 25c worth ot chemict 

killed 128 rata in a cowbam.
The World's most etiective iiuecticide— One of the 

ingredients used in Super-Brand B-1 up to IS times as ef
fective as D. D. T. Used exclusively now by both Army 
and Navy.

Killing power lingers for weeks— Does not impart an 
unpleasant odor. Kills three ways.

Call or Write us for Demonstration

M. A. B A R T O N
Phone 490-W Floydada 211 East Crocket Street

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

Chevrolet alone
tn the low-price fie ld  gives you all that’s beautiful . . . 
all that’s thrilling . . .  all that’s thrifty!

Telephone 213

F. L. BROWN
R«ol Esiota ond Fonn Loam  

Clly Property —  Form or Ranch Land

Th* StytaSna D* lu i* 4-Ooor Sadon

Wedding Sets
Beautiful diamonds that will 
truly expresses your senti
ment.

*  *  *

Watches
Most Popular Watch

Rock Crystals
fitted while you wait, 

e •  *

K. W. COOK
Jewelry

F I R S T .. .a n d  F in e st...a t  Lowest Cost!
If

C H E V R O L E T
Yes, you can expect the new 
standard of powerful, dependable 
low-cost performance from the 
1950 Chevrolet . . . just as you 
can look to it for the new standard 
of beauty, driving and riding ease, 
and all-round safety.

It’s the only low-priced car

offering you a choice of the firust 
standard or automatic driy  ̂ and 
the finest performance with econ
omy from two great Valve-in-Head 
engines . . . plus all the other 
features listed here.

Come in. See Chevrolet for 1950— 
first and finest at lowest cost!

^  .'**'*' *TA« •oons ar fishh
h 'litIM  . . . CIMm-SOIMTSTIItINO AND UNITIXIO KNfl-ACTlOH 1101 CUtVtO
WINOSMIllO WITH PANORAMIC VIlllTlIV i l iw V o P

MAMS . . . rirtA-fCONOMICAL TO OWN. OPtAATf ANO 
MAINTAIN.

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSAHSttON

Ttpnsmuskm and tOi-h^. 
hnttn* optional on t it  iMst modtU mt txtrm foM.

A M U IC A 'S  I IS T  S IL L U  . .  .  A M IR IC A 'S  U S T  lU Y I
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News
Sammann

W. E. Johnson 
<1 Mr. and Mrs.

and o^d
ghlln visited in 

r. and Mrs. M. f .  
ilarle on Sunday

Harold MrLauRh- 
attended the Fat 

In Fort Worth on

s. Jack Favers of 
(• dinner gue.sts of 
M. C. Soheele on

irs. Norman Smith 
returne<l to their 

l|M'nding the past 2 
lug relati\es in Los 

rdif.
Mrs. K. .Sammann of 

8)>ent Siinilay with Mr. 
Walter Sammann and

li N:rs. J I). Bo«‘<leker 
isited with Mr. and Mrs. 
iiinmann and girls on

I) McLaughlin si)cnt 
md Tuesday as guest of 
heele.
I Mrs. Walter Sammann 
r. and Mrs. Leo B<K‘de- 
'hursiiay evening.
ture Farmers attending 
took Show at Vt. Worth 
c end from this commu- 
‘ Don-McLaughlin. War
ds and Cecil Boi-deker.
, of Francine Boedeker 
jy to see her back in 
tor being absent a we«*k
II ness.
ml Mrs. H. 1... Anderson 
d returned to their home 
ay after sjiendlng the 
Ih relatives in Taylor and

Mystery of the 
Missing Tent 
Is Solved

r<*

THE PEOPLE SPEAK —  When Governor Allan Shivers invited the people o f 
Texas to express their views on his program to improve the State Hospitals 
(termed by one survey group the worst in the nation), his mail picked up sharply. 
In this picture he is shown reading some o f the letters, seeking ideas for the 
message he delivered to the Special Session of the Legislature this week. V ir
tually all the letters urged immediate action to improve these rundown institutions, 
the Governor reported.

altM) att»>mling the Kural Church 
Rally at Tcxa.s Lutheran College 
at .S«*guln.

•Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sammann 
spent Thursday in Slaton visit
ing relatives.

Delores and Valera Sammann 
spent Monday evening with Mr.

i ^ e s  • •
Come in ond see our new mer
chandise!
New Miiiinery
New eariy Spring Dress Goods in 
prints, silks, etc.
Woolens and Coat Linings.
A  new shipment of the very best 
in Nylon Hose.

ir. Farmer • •
W e have ready for you:
Irrigation Dams 
Rubber Boots
Four ond five buckle Overshoes 
Men's Work Clothes

Ib a k e r  m e r c a n t i l e

and Mr.-;. W. K. Jobn.son.
.'Ir. and Mrs, I'aM- M.athis and 

Janice spent the week end visit
ing friemls in Oklahoma City.

Carolyn Jo .Sammann is the 
siik list this week

Don’t forget the box sui>|a-r at 
I’rovid«-me s c Iu m iI s|>on.sored by 
the I’ -TA tonight. Let’s make it 
a big sucr<-s-s.

Delores Sammann s|H-nt Thurs
day with Janice Bm-ili-ker.

Valer.i Sammann spent Thurs
day with {’at McLaughlin.
Trinity Lutheran Church News

Pastor—Rev II L. Anderson.
Fob. 5—Sunday School 10 a. m.
W’orshi|>—11 a. m.
Fob. 1—Choir practice at 7:30 

p. m.
Candle Light Circle meets Sun 

day afternoon at 2 p. m. with 
Mrs. Herbert Stoerner as lujst- 
ess.

Feb. 6— Evangelism Committe<- 
and all lay visitors m«H*t at 7:.H1

Constant Care 
Required by Teeth

ACSTI.N. Texts—Solution of 
the nation’s dental problents lies 
in making d<*ntal health i>duea 
tion and dental rare available to 
every chi hi. said Dr. (leo. W. ' ’ox. 
State Health Officer.

He said it is nossible to pre 
vent loss of ti*eth from decay if 
a |>erson starts early in life to 
follow tht‘se simple rules:

1. Early and frequent exami
nation of the mouth by a den- 
ti.st.

2. Early treatment of small 
cavitii>s and other dental do 
fects.

.3. Proper diet with refined su
gars held at a minimum.

-1. Proi)er brushing of teeth 
after eating.

A child should be taken to the 
dentist shortly after the last <if

Thi- Beacon editor hastily 
tracts his statement of two w(-eks 
ago that B'-n M<‘Chee's tent had 
been stolen. Il< was relying on 
B4-n’s word and now be fin«ls that 
Ik-ri was wrong—perhaps un
knowingly. Anyway the mystery 
of the rnis.sing tent has been 
.solv<“«i. The foli(;wil)g letter i.s 
self explanatory;

Box 57r> i 
Lo« kriey. Texas i 

January 'J3
Editor of The l/H'kney Ik-aeon, ! 
Lockney. Texas i
Dear .Sir: j

At your earli«-st eonveniene*-, | 
will you pleasi* .-.et Mr Hen M<-- 
<;he<-’s mind at rest? I took the 
tent. I hud no thought of stealing 
when I t<s)k it. 1 set It up in our 
ba<-k yard. It was merely a mat 
ter of having Coree in calling ' 
distance of the housi-. I am sun- 
that Mr Mi-<;he«- can un'ierstand 
that with Goris-’s ismtsant us<* 
of the tent that this is a Iwtter 
arrangement.

I have this suggestion to ni.ake 
to B»-n—that during the next 
f.inning and irragation .sea-on he 
tr> using the .shoM-l more .and 
the tent and pillow li-s« and he 
might gi t belter resul’ - from bis 
efforts: at tanning than he some 

j times gets. At the s.ime time this 
t>|M* of activity might bring him 
lai-e to lace w ilh !he weather ele 
ments that he mentions and de 
velop him into the t>i>«- of man 
that can face the little unpleas 
;intn«-ss at his home that he so 

^unwittingly brings on him.si-lf.
I Entertain no other thought but 
that this letter was written out 
«if extreme kindnes.s toward both 
Mr. McGlu-e and the editor of 
The Ixx-kney B#*acon 

Sincerely,
Mrs. (loree Applewhite

TIPS GIVEN ON 
WASHING NYLONS

LIJBBCX’K—Washing nylon is a 
simple jirocess which can be ac
complished cjuickly l>eeaus<* soil 
is washed off the fabric, not out 
of it. aci’ording to Mrs. Edna 
Walker Buster, ass<K*iute profes 
.sor of clothing and textiles at 
Texas Technological college

Mrs. Buster says nylon’s ability 
to resist slams and dirt makes 
.soaking and long, hard washing 
unnecessary and |K-rhnps harm
ful. .Machine washing of nylon 
garments should lie limited to 
two or three minutes.

Mol water and soap do not 
aftist the nylon faiiric. but fin
ishing compounds and color may 
be harmed liy extr-remely iiot 
water or strong soaps, she warns 
housewives.

"Bleaching, bluing and starch 
ing are unner-essary when wash

ing nylon," Mrs. Buster 
"because nylon fabrics retain 
their fresh, crisp look I f  
thoroughly rinsed—and weak 
chlorine or hydrogen peroxide 
bleaches should be uiM‘d only if  
all oth«*r efforts to remove discol* 
oration have failed.

She said most stains on ny
lon can tn- removed with plain, 
soap ami water.

- -vi ta

209 BUSINESS FAILURES
Al'STlN, Texas— Busln«‘s.s 'a l l

ures in T»-xas totaled 209 in 
1919. reports from Dun and Brad- 
stns'f to tlu‘ I'nlversity of T<‘xaa 
Bureau of Busine.ss Hesoareli 
showi'd.

This figure eomiiares with K5 
fatalities in 191H and In 1947.

Lialiilities |M-r failure averaged 
$33.(M»0 in 1919, $.'i2.0fi0 in 1948, 
and $9MM»0 in 1917.

4> ♦I A N N O U N C IN G _ _ _ _
The association with our firm of

M r. Horace Jones
Architect. Draftsman and Estimator

1

▼

. 1♦♦♦
X♦

*

Due to the rapidity of home construe 
tion here we have had to employ Mr. 
Jones to assist us in serving our custo
mers. W e offer his services free to our 
customers. Please call on us when he can 
be of service to you.

He has had seven years experience 
with C. L. Lambie Construction Co. of 
Amarillo as assistant construction sup
erintendent and superintendent. His 
knowledge of the building trade is at • I 
your calL

The Panama I'anal is 300 feet 
wide and 15 feet de«-p

inated group activity, should as 
sumc its res|H)nslbiliiy in putting 
an ade(]uatc dental health pro 
gram into oja-ration to meet ade 
quat**ly the nia-ds of our chll 
dren ”

Brunnier
Telephone 73

Lumber Co.
Lockney ;;

. . , , . . .  , hi.H first tM-th apiiear at atiout !p. m. for study and Inspirational i  ̂ . i i i.-' ' the age of two. he (h-clared Ire- I
quent examinations and treat- j
ment of dental defeets by den- j
lists .should follow, he .added. I

Ex|H*rimenls are under way in
researeh lalioralories to find ihe

The new Trinity j an.swer to dental din-ay and other •
Church will .soon oja-n its (jputal dis«‘ases. he said, add- ■
for dedication dav. when we will

meeting.
Trinity C’luirch cordially ex

tends a welcome to all visitors 
and invites you to worship Gml 
with us when ever laxssible. •

Lutheran

enter therein for our worship to 
God. We hope and pray with the 
help of our Maker that day will 
not be far off.

Mrs. L«'e R Viall of Amarillo 
spent Thurstlay here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Beall.

GO TO C'lUTRCH SUNDAY

Ing:
"It has be«-n l«*arned that the 

very active elements, fluorine, 
can be used to curb dental ile 
cay to a large degree. Dentists 
are now applying a solution of 
soiiiurn fluoride to the teeth of 
their chihl patir-nls a.s a routine 
dental treatment.

"To improve the dental health 
of the children of this eountry, 
each community, through coord-

P re p a re  for W in te r  -  Let us put

DUNLOP
E X TR A  TR A C TIO N  TIRES

The S-R-C Sy stem gives you a day by day pivlure 
o f your business

QUICKLY • ACCUR.ATLLY • INEXPKNSIVELY
• Spond lost l imo po s t i n g  ta your  

pormonont records
• Spend less time reviewing your current 

business
• Spend less time closing your books at 

end of month
•  S a v * on your Income Tax. Avoid costly 

fax errors.

• Have all income tan figures Imme
diately available

Da It Yotmelf Wkk The Ft

' siMPiimo iicoiD comoi
for Infenssetiam serUe or m B ”

Diabetes Mellitus
(Sugar Diabetes)

Why Treat Diabetes-Mellitus?
Remove the Cause—C A SE  HISTORY NO. 78 This woman camo to a Spedfic Chiropractor complaining of "heaviness in the limbs, dizzi ness and marked nervous debility " A diabetic condition was su.'?j''ccted and urinalysis revealed it to î e advnr. -ed Spinal adjustments were begun at oncr> to rolmv■■ m-rve interference betwerm the brain and ti;e pmere-o: ■ firrtady.irtment w t ; .'-.'V-eensful in I ringing c o n  iidrro'f v ■ :elief from It.e uprettin i syinptomr., and within a mri.tti t- •• pa tient iia'l re,v>vered her poise and war, pvrmdted o • ■ orly norma! diet Tr-dny Ifie wo.man is entoyir.'t ex ei!— * ; ' altfi At no t'n.e ■.v.j" :r.".uiin adnunisferr'd

HEALTH
IS the most pneeiess |X3sr.- 
ession we fiave It inspires 
ambition, hard 
success

CHIROPRACTIC
fia.r restored Hf .AI.TH to mil
lions and lias anwn to be 

work and the foremert druale'—- faoalth 
science of all tune

BRING YOUR HEALTH PROBLEMS TO

DBS. HUET & LEWIS
Suites 5 and I. Veigel Bldg.—Phone 1844 

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS 
"SPECinC SPINAL ANALYSIS"

ON YOUR 
REAR WHEELS

N O W !
BETTER T H A N  TIRE CHAINS 
FOR PULLING YOU THROUGH 

S N O W  A N D  MUD

l E P  RUBBER 
B U T T O N S

Save your regular tires from 
w ear and tear o f tire chains.

Cheaper than 
o f service.

chains per

Last sev 
driving.

rol winters o f overago

N o need to iMillicr ]>iiltinir 
on and taking ofT tire eliaitfc 
or to rack xoiir ncrvcH with 
the hang, hang, hang o f 
hrokeii links.

I/Tl ns |uit Dunlop Kstra 
Traction Tirra on the rear wheels o f your 
ear this winter —and rhange them hack 
to your regular tires next spring.

Save yonr money and your nerves by 
driving on Dunlop Extra Traction Tires 
this winter.

Tr*aS hast fraa at >naw anS 
muS by inae -t rubbar but. 
tant attar turnina an frawnS.

DUNLOP BATTERIES 
for quicker sfarling in 

cold weafher
•

UBERAl AUOW ANCE 
FOR YOUR OID TIRES

Jackson Tire Company
Telephone 22
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LOCKNEY. FLOYD COUNTY.

Lone Stai News
By Mrs. Harold Griffith

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Frizzell vis
ited in the L. M Keidhimer home 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Knox spent 
last Tut'sday jiight with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell Jarrett and Liirry.

Bt'tty Sue Farish sjamt Tues- 
4ay night and Wednesday with 
June Wiley.

Mr anti Mrs. Chile Farish ami 
Donald \ isited in the AllK*rt King 
aime l.ist Tuesday night. Ttie 
e «  ntng was spent plasing 42.

The .March of Dimes 42 party
the school hou.se l.ist Wednes. 

i.iy night w.ih well attended. .\ 
nuv contribution was made by 
those present. Coffin* and cookii's 
were sersed to tho.se attentling.

Donald Farish s|)ent Wedne; 
day night with David Frizzell.

Visitors with lllentla .Vnn 
fleidhime Wednesd.iy night were 
Dougla.s Meriwether anil Bi*tt> 
Sue Farish.

Mr. and Sirs J. K. Sto\er with 
Mr. ami Mrs. Jimmy Stmer Hi»ent 
the night last wi*i'k \isiting with 
Mrs. J. E. Stover's sister. .Mrs. 
C P. Lane of Fetersburg, w ho w as 
sick in the hospital -at Flovdaila 
with pneutnotiia.

Mr. and Mrs. M ■ ’ .Feugh and
hildren a'cnt the wiH'k end in 

■iig Spring Msiiing with re’ .i

Mr. and Mrs Reed Lawson and 
Sunny visited in the Howard 
Mosley home Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Foster and 
Barbara visitwl Mr. and Mrs. 
L.. M. Reidhimer Wednesday 
night.

Harold Di*an Griffith. Garland 
Cox. Bobby Baxter and Deanie 
Henderson attended the Fat Stock 
Show at Fort Worth from Thurs
day until Sutul ly.

Harold Griffitti and L. M Reid- 
httner .ittended the tlolden Glov
es in .\marillo Friday and Sat
urday nights

Mr. m il Mrs Reed I.awson ami 
Sunny visited in the l.oweIl Jar
rett home Frid.iy night.

.Mr. and Mrs Kaymoml .Meri 
wether and Gail Sherman visitinl 
in the L. M Heidliimer home Frl 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs Howard Watkins 
and Sharon vi.siti*tl in the K  M. 
Keidhimer home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs K. L. Knox s|vnt 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Farish and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mosley 
ami bo\s and Mr. ami .Mrs. Boyce 
Mosley had dinner in the E. C. 
.Mosley home m Flainview on
Sunday.

Ikirothy Marr and >ita Kelli- 
.son visitiHl S.iturilay night with 
Glenda Vnn Keidhimer.

Mr and Mrs, K l„. Knox and 
Mr. and Mrs Clyile Farish visit-

BBBBBBBBBiB M B B BBi i i W

Satin Suits a Star

m

i
\■■
i

SKILLED
REPAIB
SERVICE!

W e offer our SKILLED repair service 
in taking care of your auto or truck. Our 
mechanics KNOW HOW to do the job 
right and they'll do everything they can 
to put your car in the best of shape. Bring 
it in.

BATTERIES 
I  Willard, Mopar and Autoiile

{  W e have several good used cars

Bilbrey-Motley Motor Co.
Your Chrysler— Plymouth Dealer 

Phone 107 Lockney

T.tz«b«th 5fco(t ronaultt ■ mataiine resort ts«De on ttir *'Vil'at 
to VVear** question, Wherever the goes. Miss Scott will turn umre 
heads than a tennis match when she sports thia new swim suit — a 
Kose Mario Reid originaL Made of bright, clasticized satin, it comr-t 
In—cherry rordial, creme de menthe, chartrensse and chalice blue. 
Misa Scott co-atara in the current release “ Paid in FulL”

ed in the Jack Frizzell home 
Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. C. L. King were in 
Littlefield Sunday visiting rela
tives.

Mrs. Walter Griffith visited in 
Lubbock over the week end with 
her children. LaNell Griffith of

Park Hill of Plainview visited 
Mr. and .Mrs, A. O. Foster and 
girls on Sunday, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Edsel Martin of 
Kress s|H*nt Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Martin.

Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
W. Jackson and Betty with Mrs. 
J. W. Jackson and E. M. Jack- 
son spent from Thursday until 
Monday night In Fort Worth,

Greek W or Orphan 
Is "Adopted' Bv 
Tech Girls* Club

LUBBtX'K — An 11 year old 
Gri*t*k war orphan Is being sup- 
IKirted by a Texas Ti*ohnologli al 
ixillege girl.s’ sin-ial eliib through 

jthe Faster Parent s Plan for War 
i Oiildren.
! Pat Todd. Houston Junior and 
presldi*nt of DKD. says Ipatla 
Pavlidou of Piraeus, Greece, has 
hei*n supiHirteil hy the girls’ or-*! 
ganization since last No\emhi*r. 
They conirihute Sl.”> a month to
ward Ipatia’s upkeep, and also 
sent her btsik ami a doll at 
Christmas time.

Ipatin's father was killed ill , 
1!M0 while fighting against the. 
Italian armies in northern tireive ; 
In a recent li*lti*r to tin* DFDs. ! 

, Ipatia wrote. "My mother eon

night. In Texlim* he visiteil Mr.
' and Mrs. Roy Anderson, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Henderson 
. and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
! Shorty Hartman Monday night. 
:The Hartmans are neighNirs in 
the community having moved on 

hhe Wingo place from Silverton. 
Ia*t’s all of us make them we! 
come and hojM* they will liki* our 
community as well as we all do.

Mr. ami Mrs. Merrick Moran 
went to Greenv ille Tuestlay to be 
with Mr. Moran's mother who 
was o(H'rateil on.

Mrs Mark M ir*in 'ml Mrs 
Weddeni.in wen* in Flomot on 
Tuesday attemliriu to business

Mr. anil Mrs. Floyd W, J.ick 
'-on and Bi'tty were in Amarillo 
Tuesday to atleml the fum ral of 
an uncle. Floyd Kvving. there at 
2;30 Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Mender 
son and .sons, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Merrell and Mark Wade,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bobbitt. Mr , 
and Mrs. Gilbert Perry and Mr. i 
and Mrs. Howard Woal played ■ 
42 in the home of Mr. and Mrs. | 
Donald Johnson Tuesday night. *

tinuiHl to plough our ttmall field 
hoping that better day« will 
come and that everything will 
be all right . . . Now I am In the 
fifth grade and would like to Im*
able to continue my studies, as 
I want to iHTome a u.s«*ful iH*r 
'on In life . . .  I love learning 
very much." She plans to l»e- 
eome a schisd tearlier.

I’aekages of fisal and clothing 
an* sent Ipatia each month

through the Foster Parenu 
and a small cash grant - 
her mother. Mrs, Pavli£' 
celves a $20 a m<mth * 
from the Gr«*k governrneni 1 
war willow,

"We fe«*l that thr..m,»>^ 
to Ipatia we have mdi | 
fontrihution to inicrnationaj-| 
will and our prcs< nt 
for her supiHirt a.-- s.ng y  . 
m*eessary." I’at ».ii<i
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Churchill Tailored 
To-Measure Suits

Yos. we have our new samples 
in and are ready to measure you up 
for a new suit.

The new samples ore very at
tractive and ol course, being 
Churchill, ol the best quality ma
terial. But above ail. something new 
has been added! Every Churchill 
Suit is now

Molh-Proofed For 
LIFE

at no extra charge.

The moth-prcofing is guaranteed for lile-time oi i 
suit. Como in today and order that Churchill Suit.

MASTER CLEANERS-
MR. AND MRS. L  L  REECER

♦♦♦♦*M*<M**i-<«**he*h*h*»e»»*e*»»*»»»»»»»»»»»»»e4*4-H

Iwtvington. N. M., spent 
week end in Lubbock.

•Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Rogers ... . . .
and children of Plainview wore ^

i in Silverton Sunday attending 
ithc 9Sth birthday dinner of Mrs. 
'Henderson’s grandmother, Mrs 
; Vaughn.

Mr and Mrs. A. E. Frizzell were 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 

i Mrs. .Milton Frizz-ell and ehlldren 
• of Roi'k Cre«*k.

Visitors in the L. M. Reiilhimer 
home Sunday afternoon were Bill 

: Sherman. Douglas Meriwether. 
Betty Ann Nancf and .Mr.

, .Mrs R. L  Knox.
Mr. and Mrs, \V. D. Nanei* 

with Mr. and Mrs. E, O. Barrett 
; were in Silverton Sunday after- 
; noon visiting with Mr. Mayfield.

Mr. and .Mrs. Goree Applewhite 
are moving back to their farm 
home in our community. They 
are teachers in the Izx'kney 

 ̂school system.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stover with 

Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Stover car

visiting relatives. In Fort Worth 
they attended the Fat Stock Show 
Sunday night.

Scott McGhee of Clovis. N. M. 
visited in the A. O, Foster home 
Sumiay afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. Boh Merrell. Mr. | 
and Mrs, Conrad Henderson with j 
Mr. ami .Mrs. Jim Bi'rt Bobbitt of ! 
Sterley and Mr. and Mrs. flilliert 
Perry attended a turkey dinner 

gnd Saturday night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nix of Plain j 
view.

Pat Frizzi*H was a dinner guest 
of the 1* M. Reidhimers on Sun
day.

Visitors in the Herman K ing ' 
home Sunday afternoon were* 
Mr and Mrs Scott MctJhee of 
Clovis, .N. .M. and .Mrs. J. T. Hatch 
of Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Merrell and 
.Mark Wade were honored with 1

ried Mrs. C, P. lame to her home “ house warming Sunday night

I n the early days of
N a e ric a , conaaaicatioa 
was by smoke sigials. H  
took a lot of fire and a 
lot of smoke to talk to 
your nearest neighbor.

T O D A Y  your newspaper 
brings you news of your 
com m unity, as w e ll as 
the world, as soon as it 
happens.

In Petersburg Sunday afternoon 
after being dismissed from the 
hospital at Floydada last week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Harold Griffith 
and Duane and Dennis attended

hy .a group of neighbors and 
friends, The Morrells were pre- 
.sented with an electric clock by 
the group. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Johnson

a Griffith family reunion In the family. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Perry and baby. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Bert Bobbitt, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard W(s)d and son and Mr. and 
Mrs. Conrad Henderson and 
.sons,

B<*tty ,\nn Nance. Garland Cox 
and Nell Wills visited with Glen

NANCY

K I S S E S

& suppose HAD TO OEPCNI) 
ON SMOî  SIGNALS TOMV?

fK»H«0(IATION
441DPISKILL HOTEL ^ TELEPHONE 72023

AUSTIN JEXAS

Kline Nall home in Lubbock 
on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
neth Griffith and children of 
Plainview also attended the re 
union together.

Mr and .Mrs. Jack Frizzell and 
I children attended a birthday din- 
' ner Sunday in Plainview for Mrs. Ann Reidhimer Monday after- 
Frizzell’s father. Claud Fletcher,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman King was in Amarillo 
Fletcher. •'>u<l Texllne Monday and Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Iziwell Jarrett ’ 
and Larry spent .Saturday night 
ami .Sunday with Mr and .Mrs,
Arlie Barnett ;iml son.s of Claml

•Mrs. A, F:. F’rizzell visited with 
Mrs. L. M. Reidhimer awhile 
Saturday night.

.Mrs. J.ack Frizzell visited in the 
I,. M. Reidhimer home Sunt'ay 
afterncKin.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K Knox sjient 
Sunday night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Nance and 
boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Watkins 
and Sharon vIsIipH in the L,. M.
Reidhimer home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. lorn Scarbrough 
and girl.s of Amarillo spent Fri 
day night and Saturday with Mr 
and Mrs. J. B Nanre, Betty Ann 
and J. D.

Mr. ^nd Mrs. H. PI. Sea go of 
Lockney spent last Wednesrlay 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Foster and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wells and 
Francis Nell visited In Halfway 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
W'ells and children.

Mrs. Bob Tlner and Gary Don 
visited with Mrs. L. M. Reidhi
mer and girls Monday afternoon.

LoC'Tex Poultry 
And Dairy Feed

20% Protein Laying Mash, print bags S4J5
18% Protein Laying Mash, print bags. . . . 3.80
All Mash Chick Starter, print bags. . . . . . 4.70
Growing Mash, print bags. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4J5
16% Protein Dairy Feed, burlap bags. . . 3,10
32% Portein Hog Supplement, bur. bags 5.00
Ground Ear Corn Chops
Ground Bundles
Yellow Corn
Kaffir Chops
Oat Chops
Chick Scratch
Milo and Kaffir

Soybean Meal 
Peanut Meal 
Cotton Seed Meal 
Tankage
Vit-A-Woy Mineral 
Stock Salt 
Feeding Lime

CUSTOM GRINDING AND MIXING

Baxter & Smith Grain Co.

Ir r l

____y-X:.

HELP 
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RED ^  
CROSS

K I S S E S
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By Ernie Buthmjjjgj
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RED ^  
CROSS
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By Ernie
I BET  TH E Y  

SERVE AH 
AWFUL LOT 
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by Bonita Gloiror
Miss Wanda Jack spi'nt Sunday 
(̂‘nlng and night with Miss Bo- 
ta (ilovor.
Kverett Kivors is working In 
ibiMK'k this wot*k as relief fore- 
in.

and Mrs. A. M. Hawks and 
?,ira Jo K|H>nt the wi*ek end 
Amarillo with some friemis, 
and Mrs. Wayne Young and 

•n.
;>rt Bobbitt was honored with 

|unch(H)n given Sunday to cele- 
ite his birthday. ThoM* present 
e Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bobl)itt, 
and Mrs. B. A. Howell, Mr. 

d̂ Mrs. Jo«' Reeves of Sterley 
id Miss Kvelyn Bol>l)itt of Ama- 

|lo.
Mrs. M. A. Btxmne was liert* 

'day of ins* week on liusi-

lildrei

u\

and Mrs. C". B. lltimphri*y 
Children S|K*nt the week end 

Amarillo with Mr.s. Hum- 
rex's i)rother, \. R. Humphrey 

wife and rhildrim.
|oy Glover vislterl In the A. 
, Glover home Sunday. He is 

working in ('laude as a 
tgrapher.

O. Patterson left Sunday 
;o to Fort Worth on a busi- 

trip.
Irs. Buddy Strickland and 
^hew of Lone Star visited with 

V. K. I’enix ami Morieen 
iday afternoon.
Ir. and Mrs. Karl Bm’hanan 

children of Linsey visited 
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Buch- 

n and cliildren Sunday, 
and Mrs. Btm Allen and 
Kenneth Ward and A. 

ston of Hart. sp«-nt the wiH'k 
in the Everett Rivers home

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bickley and 
little daughter of I’ lainview s|>ent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Pack and family.

Mr. aitd Mrs. L. A. C'lahorn 
8|K*nt Sunday in the liome of 
their daughter, .Mrs. Clyde Shear 
er and hu.sl>Hnd.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. S. Hayes were 
guests «)f Mr. and Mrs. A. K 
Glover and family Suinlay. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hayes lives in Kress.

We are .sorry to liave Mr. ami 
Mrs. I..emial Jones and girls to 
move frenn her*-. Tlt*-y ar«- making 
th«-ir m-w horn** in Oklaltoma. We 
ho|M> th«*y will l)e liappy tin-ri*.

Mr. and Mr.s. G ,K. l*att*-rson 
visited rt-latlves in Hask<‘ll from 
Sun*iay to Tu»*sday of last w**elt.

Miss Norl*-en !’*-nix has b*'«-n 
dl this past week. We ho|H- sin- 

W (*ll s(N»n.
(Hover made a l>usines.s 
Sllverton Sntur*l;iy.
I..OU Wana Rivers gav«- a 

pait;. .'iuitd.i,. nigid 
attending wer** Mi.ss Ella

PRETTY USO GUIDE 

>  '

will Im 
l/»on 

trip to 
Miss 

sitoXX *'l 
Thus*'

Gronnd Water 
Is Local Problem 
Expert Declares

MirNEIMOMfN
Mae Buchanana, Mi.ss Floy Glov
er. Miss Barbara Jo Hanks an<i 
Miss Bonita Glov*-r and th«- 
host(‘s.s.

.Mr. an<l Mrs. Amos Nelson 
made a business trip to Sti-rley 
last week.

NEW ORLEANS, La.— Uncle Sam’s tailors an*l airmen nis-«l no 
direction finder at beautiful Darwin Greenfield, last year's Mr*. New 
Orleans, thowt the wav to the local USO club which serves this military 
crossroads of the South. Seaman Apprentice Louis Olsen o f Sacramento, 
Calif., cocks an ear, while A ir Force Private First Class David G. 
Welch, of Bismarck, S. D., makes a mental note of the addrei*-* There 
are 170 USO operations in the U, S. and overseas caring for the off- 
duty needs of the men in the Armed Forces.

lime oi; 
uit.

N E V ;  T R A I N E E  A T  
H O S P I T A L  L A B O R A T O R Y

Mis.-* June Hcck. daughter *>f 
.Mr. and Mrs. H<-rman H*-*k *d 
Taltoka. is a n*-w train*-*- in lab 
rat*iry ami x-ray work at tli*- 
Floyd C*)unty C*> •i|>«*rati\*- Hos 
pital lt*-r*‘ un*l*-r J. H Holt, m***l 
ical t*‘clin*>logist. Mis.s H*-ck is a 
graduat*- *>f l,ul>lHM-k High s«-h<M>l 
ami att*-n*l**d T*-xas T*M-bnologi 
cal Coll*-g** on** y*-ar. Tin- lal>o- 
ratory ami x ray *-<nirs*- is a 2 
year i-ours**.

Briscoe County 
Stock Show Set

A  FAMILY GROUP BLINDNESS AND  
TEN DREAD DISEASES POLICY

Covers Blincdness, Poliomyelitis, Leuk- 
mia, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Tetanus, 
^mall Pox, Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Spinal 
|fleningitis. Tularemia.

Pays up to $5,000.00 for treatment of 
ch member of the family stricken with 
y of the above costly (diseases.

■
octor Bills, Hospital Bills, Nursing | 

Is, Ambulance Service, Iron Lung, -  
aces. Transportation, Physio-Therapy.

See—
FAY PINNER

SH.VKHTON- Fuiim* Karm*-rs 
of Am**rica ami I II Club t-oys 
on Mar«-h .'1 will *-nt*-r aliout .’io 
«-;dvi-s ami IJ to l.H pigs in tlu- 
Bris*'*M- Countx Junior Fat Stis-k 
Show.

Thi.s is till* latf-st estimate *>f 
surv*-ys coruluct*-d by I>-o Whit*-. 
*-*Junty agrli'ultural ag*-nt. and 
two vocational agrictdtural 
tcach*-rs. Glynn Bunch. Silv*-rton. 
and H. I*. I’ark*-r. ijiiltaipi*-

J A Sc«ifii*ld district *-xt*-n.s|on 
ag*-nt. V*-rn*)n. an*l R. C. Mitchell, 
hog iir*-*-d*-r. I-*Kkn*-y, will place 
the *-ntrl**s for an estimated 
In cash awanls. Fifty d*illars will 
lie award*-*! th*- l>oy *-xhibi»ing 
the grand cliampioti st*-*-r. Own 
**r *if th*- grami chamfiion tiar 
row will t»*- award***! $l!t>.

I>ir**ctors ol th** show s**t .March 
.1 as th** flay l>oys may tiring 
tii*-ir calvf’s and |>igs h*-r** for 
idacing to **n;dile lh«-m to *-\hlliit 
lat**r at Amarillo. l-ut>li*H-k and 
I’ laitn ii-w.

M A R R I E D  S T U D E N T S  
M O S T L Y  G R A D U A T E S

DENTON — Marri***! .stuil*-nt.s 
make up m*»r** than on*- tlur*' o f  

2PI candi*lat»-s who rc*-ci\c*t *)«• 
gre*-s jit North Texas S’ o*- C o l  

l*-gt- wmt*T graduatiiiii SuihI.iv
Oni- hiin<lr***l and tw*i .in- tn.ir 

ri*-il p*-ople. Of th** lS»i male grad 
uates 71 ar*- married, and o| th*- 
•JS w'onu'n graduat«*s "’.o ar*- 
marri*-il.

l-UBBOCK—Ground water <1*-- 
pletion In the i;nlt*-d Stat*-s has 
not r*-ached an alarming rat*-, a 
ground water g*-*d*igi.st has «l«- 
clar*-d at T*-xas T*-ch.

H. M. la-gg«-tt<-. N*-w Y«irk <-on 
suiting liyilrologist, t*d*l a cam
pus adu(li*-nci- tliat certain areas 
in America are in darig*-r li*-*-aus*- 
of ovi-r pumping. He said th*- sit 
uation was a lo<-al *>ri*- and not a 
tlir*-at to tile entiri- nation.

lb- also |Hiinl)'i| out thi- mis 
eoneeption .sum*- p*-ople iia\*- 
aliiiut ground wal*-r Atieient 
i*leas that ground wal*-r wa.s fur 
ni.sh*-d liy <iistant mountain 
souri-es or «‘M-n oe*-an wat*-r ar*- 
utt*-rly uiilru*-. h*- said. * Hound 
wat*-r Is the prixluet «*( lis-al pr«-- 
cipitation anil nothing mor*- h* 
.said.

r*-s«-arch has 
mox«-m»-nt of 

ground wat*-r through p*irous 
spaces tend.s to purify the water 
rapitlly. In s*im*- cas*-s. harmful 
liacti-ria ha\*- l>i-*-n r*-tnov«-*i in 
communitii-s that lacked ade 
ipiat*- s«-wag*- facilities. merel> 
through giiunii water [x-reola 
tion.

Ia-gi’*-tt*-'s b-i-tiir*- w:'s sponsor 
ed tiy th*- Anii-ri*an AsMsialion 
of I*e'rol*-iirn l Iisdoglsls.

$3«000 Still Limit on 
Social Security Tax

The fact that the six-ial se
curity lax advanced from I'.l 
to m '.; each from the employer 
and the *-mploy*-e, *-ff*-*-tive Jan
uary 1. 19.‘>0, has caus*-*l some 
•-mployers to in(]uire if the law 
fias t)»-*-n *'iiang«-d to lax more 
than til*- first $3.(NX) in wages 
jiaid to an i-mp)oy*-*- in a year, 

|ac*-*jrding to John G. Huton.
' rnanag*-r of tin- Lulibock office of 
tile S«Kial .S*-eurity Administra
tion.

"Tfi*- law that only tiie first 
$.'1.(XXI in wages paid by an <-m- 
pluy*-r to i-ach *-rnploy*'e is still 
in *-ff<*ci. ' lluitori said, “and onlyi 
an Act ol Congn-.ss wifi change 
It)*- law pi-rtaining to lli«- maxi 
murn wag*-s to lie taxed.

Iluttim jiointed out Ifiat all in 
•tuiries r*-garding s*K-ial .s*-euriiv

tax matters should be referred to 
the Collector of Internal Revenur, 
and that all questions about old- 
age and survivors insurance ben
efits should be directed to tho 
stK-ial s**curity office, Itx-ated at 
1311 Texas Avenue in LubiKtek.

C O T T O N  C O N S U M P T I O N

AUSTIN, Texas—Cotton con
sumption in T*-xas dropix-d 9 per 
**-nt to 113.-P>9 running bales in 
1919 from 1948, reports the O n - 
sus to the University of Texas 
Bur*-au of Busin*-ss r*-.s*-arch 
.sfmw*-d.

Consumption of *-otton lint**rs 
amount*-*! to .'12.178 running bal**s 
in 1919, a 31 ja-r cent ri.se over 
1918

Th*- w'iiltli of Unit*-*! State's 
ships is *l*-ti-rmin«*d by the Pana
ma Canal, aixl the height by the 
hr*aikl>ii Hridg**.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

1-eggette saiil 
! shown that tfie

PLAINS BARBER SHOP
Now located next door south of Darnell Grocery

We are all settled in our new location, still havs ths 

same personnel and we are ready to give you the very 

best in barber work. Remember that we appreciate your 

business and want you to come in to see us.

Both til** .''••a 
cli.im**l**on <-an 
witiiout tn*i\lng

horse* and 
move on*- 
Ih*- <*lii**r.

th*'
*•>*■
and

Wall Slr«***t In N*-w ^ork vv.is 
-SO named tavause* it follows th*- 
lin** *)f thi* pali-sad***! w.ill *ir 
stiK-kade built in 16,52 aiTiis*i tb*- 
soulhern **n*l of Manhattan Is 
land. I

lli**y c.in mo\*' txilh 
laisiti- dir*-ctions

ey*--̂  in op

Wh**n a star pr*-<'*'**ds th** num- 
la-r *in s*ime U. S. curr**ncv, it 
lndicat*-s that the bill is a sub 
stilut**. issu*-d to r«-plac** on** that 
was worn or *l*-f*-cliv*-.

i n n N n n i B B m n r a m H n iDR. JOE E. WEBB
OPTOMETRIST

Rooms 306-308. Skaggs Building 

Telephone 1234

Plainview, Texas

$enough  to  
landscape 
your  HOME!

Better Ronge Grass 
Expected in Future

ENTINELS
if

does

ECURITY
^on d u ^  ^

FOR THE PAST (3UARTER CENTURY, everyday 
ol the year, the folks of the great Panhandle- 
Plains-Pecos VaMey-Eastem New Mexico area 
have come to depend on electricity around the 
clock. For an uninterrupted supply ol dependa
ble electric service is essential to the thousands 
of modem farms, factories, homes and stores 
in this fast growing territory.

That’s why every member o f the Southw-estern

Public Service "team ”  itandt ready 24 bouri a

day , , ,  dayi a year . . .  to make certain your

</**/>#•*» da ft/# electric lerv lte  it ever

veady to bring be tter liv in g  to

more and more people at an ever

decresting cost.

AUSTIN. T*-xas- T*-x;i.s sl*K-k 
m«*n an*l farm**rs may *>x;x**-t 
b«-tt«*r rang** gra.s.s»*.s an*l crop 
plants in th«* futur** as a r*-sult 
«if tiasic plant r**s**arch now un 
derway at th** Univi-rsity *>f T«*x 
as.

Dr. Gordon Wfial**y. Plant R*- 
■s*-ar*-h In.stitutc *iir**ci*»r. ami 10 
*itli**r staff m*-mt)**rs an* w*»rking 
on tiir*'*- fiin(lam**nlal iii\*-stiga 
lions.

“W** arc studying r*-productivc 
cliaracl«-risli«-s m 8-i grass s|m> 
ci*-s to learn whu'ti *iti**s can lu- 
cros.s*-d to proviil** l»*‘it*-r plans 
for T*-.\as rang**lands." Dr. Wtia 
icy saiil.

<)th**r sludi«*s ar** li*-ing mad*- 
of ragg*'d corn, an "outcast'' lyp** 
i-haractt-ri/cd l>y ragg*-*l l**a\**s. 
an<i **ars with Irregular, half 
fill*’*! grain rows. an*l of *-orn 
gra.ss.

Ragged corn, which has out
standing inherit a nix* chara*-t*-r 
istics, is b**ing ch<**k*'d bv the 
rcsi'archcrs to learn more about 
normal corn inheritance factors 
which cann*)t h*> traced .so easi
ly, Dr. Whaley explain***!.

Corn gra.ss is being studied l>*- 
rau.s** it may have .some u.s«> as 
a fo*i*ler plant, he a*lded.

The scientists are *x)nducling 
the exp«*rlm*'nts in the Unlver 
slty's new "Utopia" laboratory 
in whi*b all fa*-tors aff«H-ting 
plant lif«*— t*'mp**ratur«*. light, 
ami nutrition—are rigidly con 
trf)ll**d.

u».i<
. *'

itiiait

b.aiDo. : "
J !*•'* •' 

W*il*« K'I „I *«•' *' H..I *',-l*, *
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GREATEST 
ROSE OFFER 
EVER MADE
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F R U I T  T R E E  

B A R G A I N

Y ou #•* i r  b*#. h o a v j-'-.io * ^  *irarh and plum  trrra  for 
a fm-ra S ?9 S t lm a,rtna. for Ihia .m a ll .u m  you fan 
rn ,o y  lii.rioua la a rh fa  and p lu m ., ju iry  and t ^ r r i ,  
riaht f r .«n  youi ow n yard. W h y, I f .  rnouah for a .m a ll 
o ir h a r d i  OITor I n , l i i d f   ̂ I  fa h r r ta . 2 Indian *'lin#
2 flo ldrn J u b ih -f . 2 J  I I  H a i r :  2 I.aU - K lb rr la  prarh  
lirw . and I C h a rry -e iiim  *ra». A ll  ara h ravy 2 U> 4-f« 
f it id -iro w n  t r » « — all ara y o u r, for 12 »6. O r ilr r  now

u O L L Y H O C I t j

’"nb 5i w'r*T(
roU^-tton <odaO

O r d a r  y » “ ''

1

V W A T
x v u  < //^

W H A , 5̂ P  # b  ^
AS d i g  W  W ill

um* T BUY

v io i in  — 119 r i o h u ..................  3(
IRIOAI WREATH S N R U t..............  3(‘
NAU % NONITSUCKIE VINIt 3 yr 3(* 
W IICIIA SHRUI, 1V]-rt. . . 1l<* 
(MINIH ARROtVlTAI 
IVIRCRMN, 4 U  9 Ifich . . . . .  19f 
RID RUO TRIE, }  ft tlio . . . . 4f 
NTORANGEA, 1</|-f* Hi* . . . .  I l f
A IA IIA  (flory R »4 |.......................I V

^ ITALIAN CTPRIU IVIRGRIIN.
f -1 7 IN. **!•  39f

_ _  RID RIRRIID MOLLY, M l  . . . . If f ' 
RID AITHIA SHRUt 1'/^*^. . . .

___ HARDY CARNATIONS ................... tO^
___ MAGNOLIA TRIE, 7 f1 s4i« . . . 39<

WIIRINC WILLOW.
broficliM, 7-ft. . . . . .  7S9 

. RHODODINDRON, ror«, wwcDf 
til* biMmi, I ff. . . . . . . .  . 39<*

OrOn marijr a> you wAhf 
«<f thr hbovn r i l r A  fin* 
s>lAnt« At thrx* a m A tln fly  
low prirAA.

GROW  THEM 
OUTDOORS

lib the
F*f 14 ir , r.,

h a ^ e  y o u r  o w n  
a z a l e a  t r a i l

I m»*t

TP I. .p r .^ -^ ,

“ VT..-..-/ 1 g a r  D E N  I
t % T U A  ^ l»romlil *i«ntrent

•itrt
pun* ' iwU of

CfusnrtOMAL FLOWER 
vvNV' BARGAINS

And that’s why our folks are called 

’ ’Public Service”  employees— ready 

to serve the needs o f our customers 

. . .  whatever the time or weather.

FHEV 
I  A N  
l o t  OF 
b r o t h BOUTnWBSTBRN

PUBLIC SIRVICE
COMPANY

M  rtAM o r  o o o D  c r m x m i i i r  a n  r o t i K  uRvict

Brighton th* Home With 

Bright, New, Criap

WALLPAPER
A beautiful n*w pattern for 

•very room of th* home.

Select Youra Now

Headquarters for 

COOK'S PAINTS

LONG-BEU
The mark on c|uality lumber 
301 E. 5th Phone 163

Plainview. Texas

|,rf».her*
In

„  ■ .'‘.'a
itrnlB* f"^ • ,, ^  esfh
l t ,«4 A t y t U Y  Y . y r

- .«**  ̂ iun»’ «

« ,ly  I I  •• .M l*
. : r * n r , : r . r . r . ; M -----------------------

A g r a r i a n

O T H E R  B A R G A I N O l F F E R S I

14 AlAtlAS Kormoea. K i.rf ly . MohUe. etc. . 11 ti4
f (NRTSAN1MEMUMS bte ofiaa . . . .  1 00
7 T49ER04S ROOTER IliON lR S . , . . 1 00

I t  H4R4T PANSIES aeaortrd eokrrt . 1 40
74 M H dlE lIR R T PtARTS for jam  . . .  1 04

9 O tllN TA i POPPIES a**orta4 . . 1 14
I  H4R4T EASTER L H T IV t l t  , w hita . .  1 oo

14 SPitIA l . f i  alae, w hita . . . . .  100

yiOUTS
■IGGCST r iO W f R  

lA R G A IN  IN A M im C S

o^iy

" a  thriMlnic V m lnt rolU*«t»i»r 
At an unh^art)>of urlre 

74 h tr o n c . h i no m in e  a it*  
l> U n U  for thr aalonibhinvly low prir* 
of only 91 0<t ? ( 'o lW tto n  inrltitl** arjoilcvl 
rrslnri in I'U rp la s . y <*IIo i* « ,  and aoft «h it # «  
TTirae* 74 hrattUe** « i l t  ffive a rm  tisada of fl' 
r iB  yra i after y ra r |>*if«wt for lietWiinK 
border |*lantB.

14 (ANNA RtILIf mlxetl rolura ...............................$1.00
94 ANOOl PRIVET Mf44f PlAHTl .

1 - foot Bi«« . . . . . .  1 (HI
14 PER O S iti bOAIKKM flo w rrin ir ahrub . . . 1.A4
99 414 IV4 T t C I l  1 f«»r>l * ! « « * .............................. 1 00
4 PfONT IU II9  aavriMorl r o i m n ..............................M t

94 lOillSlANA WIL4 Itt9 .
r a 'r .  mix**d <olni« . . . . . . . .  1.00

14 NARDT M4N9 aiw>rto*l.
to plant outd«M>ra  100

14 OAT LILIES . oranip* an<!
vrilo w  rto w r:- .......................................... 1 00

10 U ll llO S f  lULtS Ifsvsiy . . . . .  1 00
144 IV IR IIA R IN 4 SltAWICRRT PLANTS . . . . .  1.4H

7 A llY  OF THI V A U ET . . 
da inty l>i<M>m* . . . . . . .

n  < 4ANLIA 44L4S m ix -d  rclotn . . . . ,
□  SS 4LA4I01VS lULiS ra tr . a«eorts*d . . ,
□  9 SNIET PEA T4IE1 1 ».^.ft. sit*.

IdfMtmr all : .mn>s*i . . . . . , , 1 00
□  I t  LOMIAtOV POflAtS . ahad«» t -f t .  . . .  1 14
r i  3 PECAN TRIES 2 ft ...........................2 95
( 1 IS ItA C ttlP R T PlANtS vihmI f*tr jam . jf lly . . I 00
[ t IS D IW O lttY  PLANTS for jam , |*t«-s . . . .  1 00
[ J  S HAtOT ASTIRS mixeri r o lo t * ......................1.19
□  I t  HAROT VIRMNA mixed rrdoi s .................100

VS hen ottleiinir any of the alMivr trOera. alm idy m ark 
an " X "  in the box o|t|Mmtte the offer or offers you 
wtah and attach to rouim n below

□ 1 00 
1.00 
I 00

M A I L  T H I S  O R D E R  C O U P O N  T O D A Y !

OUR O U A R A N T I I
Whaa tm  rfe tlta  t ie  R iaati 9m w$m. 
latpeH aad HhAr* Iheai hp aay ManOarOi 

oiab ta aal If paa Brs aat eaaiaMebY 
satiiRed aadfr a« oliM a Rtt 4an aad
•e olH either eaaNea yaiir ee«l*e vtiN 
•larO taiisfaHsVY te pm. m r$tm4 fwm 

im fait.

NAUGHTON FARMS, Inc. Box PC 532, Waxahachie, Texas 
G e n t l e m e n :

Please ship me the following, C.O.D., which I will pay on arrival:
□  12 R O S S  O r S K R  A T  SI.2S □  1* H A S l i V  O R l 'H I I iH  O r T S S  A T  I I . W

□  1 C A M S U J A 8  o n  E X  A T  I I  M  □  I t  H A R P T  A Z A L E A S  O F T S a  A T  S l.W

□  IS H O L l . T H t X 'K  O r r S R  A T  $1 O S Q  tS  A G R A R I A N  V I O L B T f l  O F V S R  A T  S 2 . «

□  S G A R P B N I A S  O n  E R  A T  t l  M  □  11 R M A S T A  t lA i n S I *  O F T S S  A T  IL S *

a  « t  R OflRR. R H R U M  A M P  R V E R G R E E N n  O F T B R  A T  I t . M  

□  I t  P B A c a i T M C S n  A N P  C H B R R T -P L U M  O P T B R  A T  S2.M

—"f

NAUGHTON FARM S, INC.

'^1

t"
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FRIDAY, FEBUARY 3. 1950 THE LOCINEY BEACON
LOCICNEY. FLOYD COUNTY, TEXj|‘

New Glass Backboard For College Play

8ai

*
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Movies ore your Best and Cheapest Entertainment

Saturday Matinee and Night
FEBRUARY 4

TALL IN THE SADDLE"
with John Wayne and Ella Raines

BROUGHT BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND 
Also CARTOON and SERIAL

Sunday and Monday
FEBRUARY 5 and 6

TTS A GREAT FEELING"
with Dennis Morgan and Doris Day

IN TECHNICOLOR
A comedy you can't oiiord to miss.

Also CARTOON and NEWS

Tuesday end Wednesday
FEBRUARY 7 and 8

James Mason, Robert Ryan, Barbara Bel 
Geddes in

" C A U G H T
Also CARTOON

„  .  « • C liA iarn  j COTTON CENSUS REPOBTHybrid Corn Showf I  ̂ ,
BeHer Yield

■peelsl
Bureau

Notre l>sme cagers a* well aa college teams throughout the nation 
are entering their firat aeaaon of play with the newly re«iuire«l trana- 
parent backb*ianla I’ittaburgh I’late'a RK backboard la being teate*! 
oy Notre I'anie fto.irmen, (I. to r.) John Foley, Hob t'ray, Tom 
Johnaon. 1-eroy l,ealie and captain Kevin O’Shea Made of half-inch 
Ib rculitc impact-reainting glasa, the RK backiKiarda give ipectatora 
a full view of the liaaket from anv angle.

I It

Thursday and Friday
FEBRUARY 9 and 10

^ ^ C H A M P I O N ^ *
with Kirk Douglas, Marilyn Maxwell, 

Arthur Kennady
One of the best pictures of the fight game. Excitement and 

thrills aplenty,

• Mesa Theatre •
Friday and Saturday

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

"DEVIL'S CARGO”
"WOMEN IN THE NIGHT'

Two full length pictures for the pnee of one.

Sunday and Monday

" T U L S A "
J" with Susan Hayward and Robert Preston

You will not want to miss seeing this qreat picture.

RETURNS HOME FROM 
SINGING SCHOOL

l.nib'lle and Tom ( ’olv in .irriv oil 
home ,‘vundav night from Dallas piams
vvhoro they have be«*n nttending 
thi* Stamps Quartet ,Soht>ol of 
Music.

The school singers were heard 
over Station KRLD fnim ll:;tO born January 31. He weighed
p. m. until IMIO a. m. Tom sang
in .1 quartet frornjhe srhiad and dismissed Feb.
.  . .  . . U  -  ......... - u .

Results of twin ctmducted by 
‘ the Texas Agricultural KxihtI- 
nient Station and 4 H and
adult deiiionstralors show that 
i-orn yirdds can Im' IncreaiMvl from 

, JO to 3tl 1>«T wnt and in Mune 
I cast's as much as Th) |H'r cent b>
I planting atloptcd I’orn hybrids. 
Robert H CIbson, rouniy Agent, 
says this should be pHsif enougl. 
for gn'.itly expanding the u.se of 
corn hybrids in Texas.

The newer hyhriiLs. including 
Texas yellow Jiybrids JO 21. 2ti 
and have d««mon.slrated their 
ability to outyield the older by 
brids anil should be substituted 
for them The demand lor these 
varit'tii's is i's|M‘cially heavy and 
planting seed should Im' purchas 
ed at an early .late If si'ed of 
these varieties are not available 
you can substitute some of the 

.older hybrids such as Texas S 12, 
and lb for them. These hybrids 
will ilo well and will outyield 
the ojH'ti imlllnated varieties.

CiKvm said new hybrid sex'd 
.should iM' planted each year for 
after the first year hybrid wi-d 
“ run out" and this ri'sults in 
lower yields. I’lanting giMai. ad 
opted hybrids is one way f.»rm- 
ers can incn*a.M* yields and pro 
Its and right now that is an i 
imiNiri.int eonsidi'ration for ever.v 
farmer.

Air Reserve Formed 
At Plainview

;\n aelive unit of the Volunteer 
,\ir Reserve has reeinlly Imh'II- 

was admitted Jan<, piamview. A large,
uary '29 and dismissed January i |
31. medical. Iisteil men of the Army Air*

Mr. and Mrs Henry Dve u f ’ j Poree in this area are participat- 
parents of a son. James Henry  ̂j training, it was re

port
agent of the census 
shows that trf.CU bales o^aol 
ton were ginned In Floyd ("oun 
ty from tlw crop of 1919 prior to Mr

HAS OFEBATION
Mrs. A. R. Meriwether un^^J 

went a major operation at 
fc While hoapilal in Tm;. 
Thursday of last week She |J . 

Meriwether returned

Hospitcl News
.Mary E Young daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Young of

[.aflelle sang with a trio. The 
pnvgram was held in Fair Park 
auditorium in Dallas and money 
ilerived from the program was 
given to the March of Dimes.

“Veto" comes from 
meaning "I forbid.”

The Latin

t
1
3
wma

i
I
I

COMING! February 22-23

"THE SUNDOWNERS"
You've seen many stories about this fa
mous movie and it's opening in Amarillo. 
NO W  see it at the Mesa February 22-23.

We're Open Again
in our naw location! 

Raady to do all kinds oi 

radiator rapair work. Seo us 

whan you nead sarvica oi 

this kind.

Parsons Radiator 
Service

Rudd Parsons. Prop. 
Located I block west of 

Locknay Auto Co.

Plains Floral 
Shop

"Say It With Flowers"

Flowers Wired Anywhere 

Telephone 163 

Locknay

Mrs. T. V. Copeland was ad
mitted Janiikry 31 for surgery.

Mrs. John Stevenson admitted 
February 2, medical.

Mrs. G. B. Johnston Sr. was ad
mitted February 2, medical.

Mrs. B4‘ssie Woods was dismiss-1 
ed January 30 after treatment lor 
burns.

Patricia Hardy, daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs Frank Manly, was 
admittiHl January .10 and dismiss
ed February 1. medical.

I J. B Allen was dismissed Jan<
I uary 27 after treatment for In- 
j juries received in a fall.
I .Mrs. Charles Totfy was dlsmlss- 
I ed January after surgery.

.Mrs. H. S'̂  Callahan Jr. and 
I daughter, Diana were dismissed 
I January 28.

J. H. Johnston was admitted 
January 26, medical.

Charlotte Shell, infant of Mr. 
and Mrs. J V. Shell, is still In 
the nursery. She now weighs over 
five pounds.

Mrs. Payton Powers. Mrs. Dor
sey Baker, Mrs. Francis O’Hearn 
were admitted Tuesday night for 
treatment of Injuries received in 
an automobile collision. T. R. 
Whiteside of Sllverton, also ad
mitted at the same time, was 
.sent to a bone specialist In Dal
las W’ednesday. He left by plane 
from Plainview.

IKirted. The inemtx'rship is above 
35 and still growing.

The unit Is the only practical 
means fur reserxists to retain 
their present ranks and work (or 
future promotions. It was said.

Under the present ruling as 
outlined by Congress all commis* 
sions and enlisted ranks will ex
pire June 31, 1950 unless specific 
requirements are met. This unit 
will be about the ̂  only answer 
to former Air Force personnel 
w ho wish to retain their present 
slatiM. it was said.

Regular meetings are held 
every Tuesday night at 7:15 in 
the administration building of 
the Hale County airport. All In
terested personnel from Lockney, 
Hale Center. Olton, Kress. Floyd- 
ada, Tulia and other surround
ing towns are Invited to partici
pate In the work.

January 16. 1950 as comjiarrd , Suiulay night and she Is crttfetj/ 
to SO.j Iy bales from the crop of along fine, it was reinirtcd
191.S to the .same time ; ---- —

--------------------Miss Bohbye Lu C;tM-v 4tu'
Mr iind Mrs. Henry Hixlel are of Waylaiid College. S|>..nt i,, 

.siM-nding the wia'k end In Fort week end here with her par̂ k* 
Worth attending the Fat .Stock Mr. and Mrs. Illlburn t as: y j

tha l4M‘ and I>onlee.

0 1  M o \ t

"Honestly, Is It The BestV 
Policy?"

INSURANCE OF EVERY KIND

MORT CRAPSTER 
CARL Me ADAM S

First NatL Bank Bldg.. Phone 7S 
Lockn«T> Texas

LADIES LOOK!
YOU MUST come in and see the beauti
ful NEW  Sandran

Plastic Floor Covering
Does Aw ay with Floor W axing! lust go 

over it with a wet mop. Your beautiful 
linbh stays without waxing.

Lasts as long as standard grade inlaid 
linoleum.

The price is below whot you would ex
pect to pay lor this quality material.

W ide variety of patterns and colors.

ITS BEAUTIFUL! You must see it to ap
preciate this new floor covering. Come 
in today.

H. G. Parker Furniture
Telephone 30 Lockney

t : :

Miracle ¥̂hlp 28c
OLEO Delrich or 

Parkcry. Lb. 27C
CATSUP Del Monte 

Bottle I7C
AVOCADOES Each 20c
SUGAR 10 Pound 89c
MiUer Food Store

Phone IS—Pkoo Dolivory

Dates For State 
4-H Round Up Set

COLLEGE STATION—Dates for 
the 1950 Texas 4-H Club Round 
Up and the annual conference (or 

i all Texas Extension Service per- 
' sonnel have been set, according 
! to an announcement made by 
! Extension Director G. G. Gibixm.

Both meetings will be held at 
iexas A. & M. College during the 

iWM'k of June 12 16. The district 
I winning 4-H judging and demon- 
jstration teams will participate in 
(the slate contests on June 12 
! and the 4-H Round Up will foL 
I low on June 13 and M.

The annual Agricultural Exten- 
1 .sion Service Conlerence will lieltallon. 
; held on June 15 and 16. Details 
(covering the programs for the 
I wi'ek have not yet been eomplet- 
I ed. however Gibson says that all 
committees working on the pro 

i grams are expected to have much 
•of their 'work done by early 
I .March and announrements will 
; he made at that time

1 To protect the life of the PresL 
j dent and to suppress countfelters 
I are the two statutory duties of 
the U. S. Secret Service.

A wallaby is a small kangaroo. 
Lincoln was assassinated at 

Ford’s theatre while attending a 
jplay entitled “Our American 
I Cousin."

Fryers and Broilers 
Drop in Price

C0LU-:GE STATION — Farm 
prices In most of the fryer and 
broiler producing areas of the 
Southwest have (Iropfied four to 
five cents per |x>und since early 
January and they now are aver
aging about 10 cents |>er pound 
lower than one year ago.

The southwest area office of 
PMA’s Food Distribution Pro
grams Branch in D a l l a s  
reports that supplies are plenti
ful and they are urging consu
mers to take advantage of the 
situation. The lower prices, they 
say, can help the homemaker j 
balance her family’s food budget) 
and at the same time help the i 
producers who rejiort that pres- 
sent selling prices are below 
their cost of production.

The extension ( c m k I s  and nutrl- ] 

tlon siiecialists of Texas A. & .M., 
College, say that fryers and hroll- • 
ers ran be u.sed to take rare o f ' 
many of the meat requirements 
for the family. They j>oint out 
that there are many different 
ways to iirepare fryers and hroll 
ers for the family table and rec 
ommend that consumers try .sev
eral different methods of j)r«fin. 

They are always gcssl 
baked or broiled hut try 

barbecueing a few, ’Hie speilal. 
Isfs suggest.s that you visit your 
IcK-al eounly home dcrnonslr.ation 
agent’s office and pick up f.-v̂  

rccl|»c.s for preparing

THE DUMONT TW INS

lUhoi art yeu'-^
^inj. dMl<rn»nT,L̂ ^-v.^^
JmieiBi s pichirr) 

aur
contcitmtilj ^ i1

DVU. tfara WILL uth«n wt . 
f i t  m i  ftiiMhid,

EVERYONE knows that DUMONT JEWELRY sotts only 
ths highsst quality jswslry and that thoy carry ssvsral 
makes oi watches. If you're the bashiul sort of fellow when 
it comes to expressing the feelings you hold in your heart 
. . . .  if it's hard for you to put such sentiments into words 
. . . .  tell her with a WATCH from Dumont's.

t J.VtaW DUMONT, PROP. - 7  .
, W A T C H £ S r v - W F T S ; '  * '

B A K fB  H O t l U  L O B B Y  •  BOX « t . v »  L O C K N E Y , T E X A S ^

fried,

BBBBI IBBI

of tin
chicken meat dl.shes 

They say now is a mighty g„o<l 
time to store some extras in the 
free/er-locker box or the home 
fr^zer They will coin.- in 
mighty handy when unannoun- 
♦̂•d guests drop in for lunch ami 

the family wH| appreciate 
changes In the menu. They con
clude that the w|,M- shopper will 
Iwk for these poultry bargains

Itore

Only the U. S. President and 
the Governor of MasMchuaetts 
have the official legal titles of 
’ Excellenty,"

Watch your expiration date

•no 31 fpf»t dorp.

Since 1902 when President ,Mc i 
K l ^ y  was as«is*in ,fed. the U. I 

Secret Service has been ch.rg  ̂
«‘d with guarding the President '

3 PLEASE CALL FOR YOUR 
I BANK STATEMENTS
■ I

Due to a change in our policy regard
ing bank statements we request that all 
our patroiis living in Lockney and this 
trade territoiy rome by the bank and 
call for your bank statements beginning
^ ^ 1 1  ^ day of each month. We
will not mail statements to patrons living 
in this territory as has been our custom 
in the past.

We will continue to mail bank state
ments to those patrons who live in other 
localities. Thank you!

FIRST NATIONAL |ANKIn LockneyM. W. WILEY, President

li


